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W, T, BLACKWELL & CO.•S GENVINE D .UKHA.Jil Tobaeeo,
· Wl!l. S, K.JI!IBA.LL & co.•s "V.&.NITY F.&.IB" Tobacco ,f.Dol Ci&'are&tu.
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Cigar' Molds,

t•,Ne"W"

4 130 · MANCIN STREET,

(LATE OF .A. HEN & CO.)
ZZD.por1:er• a:nd :J:)ea1er• :l.lt1

,-

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC SMOKERS' ARTICLES;

........

Depot tor Blackwell'• GeDufae Durham- :luo. W.C&rroll'o Lone Jack-E. T. PnkmtoD'o Fruit. & Flowe,..~

Sole Agents of COPENHAGEN SNUJT;
Importers of French Cigarette Paper, in· Reams and Books;
1~

,

•

AARON SCHUB.&.Q.T;

188 Front S~ •• New York.
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.A.or:mn. aorR.;m:mor,
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NOTICE le kereby clven t~al all Pe...,on• ltl:ak.l_, SelliDCo or 1Jolnc TID Poll Ia ~emea' ·~ . . . .
Le,ter• Patea,, wUl We Pro•eeu.ted to '&he FullltxteDI er lh..e La.w pro'Yide4 cor In •a.ch ean•.

Anew and beautiful article of Foil for Tobacco &Cigar Manufacturers, Druggists, Florists, &c
Panabheil Plaln or In Paacy Deotcao or C?Jpr and OrnamentaUon.

•
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-~UM.:BER!

"'E':OR.:K.

Cut and Press-Dried Cigar· Box
And other Lumber, a, SO_LEL Y

O:fl!.oe: 168

·srcam.ore, Butt.ernll& and Poplar, &t most satisfac·
tory prices, and sh::a.llsho rtlytotroduce two new woods, whiCh
will be fouud ve1·y desirable. When ready for market; our
o.l d and new customers will be duly advised.
.
I
'Baad aad Veneer SB-walldBoard•Cuttina KUla

BERNHEIMER.

and W areroom• :
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''COPENHAGEN - SNUFF.''

&.. .· :a:a.o.,
. Manufacturers of .the Celebrated Copenhagen Snuff and Cut & Dry Smoking Tobacco•. ·
~'Y~.A.N

RetaU Stare 4 Oftlce: 81 Smithfield St• . Factory: 6& 7 Union St. & 112 '-iberty&t.

.

P:J:TTSBUR.G-::a:, P.A.. .

..

I

CBNERAL SELLING &GENTt - W, &, ROBINSON, 12~ WA.TI!:Q. tiTRE~, NEW YUBK,
WHOLII:S&LE
& Dnoei, 11 Warren Ill&. B&LTIII'IOKEt Ba:o:ler & BlrC,
. 12 . CJommeree
5 Ceat:ral St.• MA VA.NNA.Hr Beodhelm. Bro•. 4t t.:o.
& Gor•aJD, 4-8 Weatmlnster St:reet.
. ·

·

Ela~a. bU.•hec:l.

{ Havruaa • • • • • UJ18.
Philad.iplda,

. 1828.

S. ;FUGUET & SONS,
No. 231 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

!!PORTERS ·OF HAVANA CIGARS
' GENERAL AGliONTB
9
I

FOB •

SEIDENMRG'S KElJYEST CIGARS.
AL80 !lANUJ'AC'I.'U1\EI!S OF

Fine Domestic Cigars.

Ne"<>V ' Y o r k .

-lilt i!bgbarro

T~EI

·

E•1:ab1:l•hec1 1&11'7.

I!IANVF &CTliBED

BY 'Us, preventa,our keeping !J'tock ou hand, to &ny .~&..
and manufacturers wiU do we ll .to ant.ioipa.to their wants, and
forward orders some little time before requirin«. We con·
tinue to manufa.ctm·e S(»aulah · Cedar, D'IahoC&nY,

:M. A.

.. .

Priatiac oD Tin :FoU in Broaze aad Co1ora.;ti Bottle Cap~, all obes, Plain aad Colo....t, ·

THE GROWING POP1l'LARITT OF OUR
1

M. LANDMAN.

·

.&.LSO I!I&N1JFA()T1JKEQ. OF

P u' r e Tt.z1
a.:n.d
O'th.er , Pojle•
Q.oUe4
aay Gaur - 4 Cut to Slse.

JIIA.NUFACTUKER!I Oil

SEE·D vvLEAF . TOBACCO,
.rsro.

•·

..

Geo. W. Bead & Co.,

,

o~

..~ :

~ .. .

Fine Seed Leaf, ~·

:IMPORTERS' OF HAVANA
.A21d P a c k e r •

- ~

HAVA~n~P.!.~. ~ACCo· . f

B. SCHUBART & · CO.,
,

-

.

o:a,oo~.

J.

PATENTED KAY 11 ad JULY 8,1880•

to

Wlll, SCH1JBABT.

1·

· Jo~

IIIIPOKTEQ. OF

VV .A.R.:E'I.E:N' STR.E:m.T, .N'EVV 'YOR.:K.

B. S()H(]B.&.B.T.

:D«a:n'U1'ao1:u.rec1 b y

F. C. !!n.t.D, H. C. P........, 'WILLUil Wrcu, Aoo: "Rol!SLER.

.lannfactnrers' A~ent~ for an the ·popUlar" Brands or Fine Cnt, ~mohng and Pllll Tobacco and Ci~arcttes ;
1
Sole Agents for "Va.:n.i:ty Pa.ir Tobacco and Cigarettes;
Sole A~cnts for Allen & Ginter's RICHIIOND GE:M: Tobacco &Cigarettes;

.N'o.

'York..

~taf.

II

men and warehousemon, its SUCCeBBOr Will be oblige~
to undo all it may 'do,' or give a better
it~
J?Ourse on this question than any yet ~Jf;ia:•ji
members. That is the one thing that may
as certain in this contest for right. aga,msl~ :
With men like ' Spence, Marshall,
Griest, Casey, Hoffmann, Worthirlgton,
Power, Garvey, Morris, Keinbusch, Dunham, and
ers who have taken a part, pushing the matter to .&
final issue, there can be little room for doubt about the.
termin,ation of the struggle. These are all tried champions of honesty and integrity, and will spare neit~er
labor nor exp~Jnse to pr~serve und extend the reputa·
tion of Cinciuua~i tobacco samples. The first three
named, Spence, Marshall, and Prague, to say nothing
of the others, 'have had an experience in legislative
halls and committee rooms, State and national, that
insures success when_ever they get seriously to work.
'fhey are of the kind that don't give up until they accomplish their object.

•

•

OUR H.AVAN A ORDERS.
.
.
Tobacco and cigar merchants and manufacturers of
Since the above was written the n~ting·bill has
the island of Cuba: are requested to ha.nd their orders become a law. Well, we have notlling to change in
for advertisements al)d subscriptions, and aU other our ob:.ervations. 'rhe law will be repealed, that's all.
matters apperta,ining to the busin<?ss d.el?artmedt of
'
THE TOBACCO LEAF, to our correspo.ndents, ~ssr~.
,.,,
1
Bo8selD?-,Rnn & Schroeder, Liiffi'parilla 18, Havana, who
'-'PUT · HIM OUT."
,
1
be ,P~eased to attend to tlieir wn.nts.
.When the ~njoyment, peace, or quietud,e pf a.n audi"''' U<! J.
•
1
ence ,in-~ l~p~ur_p fSOID, tJieatre, ,o: O~?r "pu~lic pl&ce of
1
., • •1 "' ., ·.,.STATE LEAF.
.
· ·.
asse~p~y,, ~~ .d~t';lrbe~J>y some l;Ddlyld!lal who makea • ,
first large saie of isso New York State Se left.f himself obn?xwu.~ by u?~eeml~ conduct, the. cq, is'
1m~t<le. th~p!Uit week by Messrs. E. Hoffn?-an &· pro~ptly raised 1 .I;~t hiJII out! and ~e well-diiiQP!Mid
t<1 Messrs. Straiton & Storm. The transfer com· contmue to urge this. method of securmg order until
i,bout t,liOO cases P. t. ( and is ' raportetl to have . offender is summarily ejected by u she~s or a Plr
ve1·y hfce lot. The mov:ement of the last crop is hceman.
,
'
be@;illll1 in~ wen: Pennsylv:an!O: and State both going in
~he_ New York Leaf Tobacco ~o~rd of Tra?e baa a5 ·
quantities at the start. The augury is good. thts time ,a, mm;nber w~o has, w1thin the past. few~~
~s likely to be a brisk trade in Seed leaf this been gmlty of conduct that calls for the immcld~ateo
•
er~Ul'e of his :pame ,from the muster-roll, IUid the vig1•
.,
..
, ,
,
applic~tion of the janitor's boot to :whatev•·
,
ONE 'f:HING CERTAIN.
~art 9f the crave~ 9r~ture's body can btl N&Chllll1 ):f; as now seems probable, the Ohio .Legislature de- as be sneaks, from : t!_le t?oms of the Board w ·Qh -~
cides at this•session to per_{>etuate t!Je "nestlbg" of to- presenqe has- ;)olluted; , He should _be put ~~ !Uil
haeoo, aa complained of by Cincinpati tobacco trades· kicked o?'t at onpe, and the Board will be . ~ na.

.

a

APR. 30
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,

en

1.00

its •uty if it do not cause both awards to be me~d
-out ,to him,
'Ibe members of the Leaf Tobacco Board of Trade
ha~ dunng the past year or wo, lost heavily by
millplaced credits. To diminish, if possible, such l081l6S
.in tll&b.l;tii.re. .they hive established a Bureau__of Crelb
~its and Rep()rt.s, the ""functiOn of whicll is t<iobtalniuformat;lon for thememben! concemingt e financial standing bf strangers seeking credit in th · markee. They
hav~mployed to suflerintend this Bureau a cpmpetent
.aad ntlemanly actuary. who has organized it in a man.-uer effectivetj-llerve the interests of""tts founders ahd
:-meat the ~·.r of 1\ven t1J:e buyer~~ 't is deBigned to
embract. T¥4 Hureau.oom encad busi.ne~EJ.Iaat week,
.and its operations, so far as they extended, were l'lllli-u.en y satisfactory'. -'An individual amODg its members,
ho ver, betrayed ap.d caused to be made public the
· na~ of some of the persons inquired about With a
·fa ity -.:hl&~t" of- j?e<>yle. engaged in wrong-do' he <>! ~ ~ipi ~ his intelligence, however,
bluddered 0 only two out of the three n&IDIIB divulged
be~ c~giveftj to th~ pUblic; while of the two
~nuoibenl ; · H. •ther ~righ,.
Now, as there was no earthly way by which the information, suah 11.11 it was, could 1la.ve ~ published,
-excdpt bJ U.. reveWiona of a base mem~r of the
Boatd who had·seen and anl!wered the' inqniriee pro))Ouaded, )t rem~iJls for the l3oard to 1J8,y:whaj; · shall
be done to th~ Qonwmptiple cur who thus be'tayed his
· trust and the secrets of his associatee. 'We say, put
DISBOLUTlON OF PARTNERSHIP.-The firm of Heilbrohim out and kick him out. .All kn'<ffl' where to find ner, Josephs & Co. has this day been dissolved by
him.
.
..
mutual consent.
Samuel Heilbroner,
Samuel Josephs,
Abr. Silverthau.
fr.I;..R~ m "DULL TDBS. ·
}
M·_,. F' •6mel J'osenhs •Y"iJI co-.fJiJ:' O..de to ~ru on the
._.., -..otl91WIDg cabi!DND i..au-"'rA:..u et ..-:;!tO'r..,.-<roon. ... v ....~-.:tn&er \be firm name ol
HAVANA, April !G, 1881.
Samuel Josephs & Co., successors to Heilbronei:hJoSome _cigarmakers who went hence to Key West aephs & Co., and is also authorized to settle and co ect
have wn~ten to-the Director of La Ra&on, aaking him all claims and sign the 1irm name in liquidat.ion..
to persuade the Governor to send a steamer for 500
New York, May 1, 1881 1
S.ll
~~era
their families, who wish to retilm to
Cu~u~.
ithout the ~ to do 80.
Bo'-i6 &t e above cigarmakers who now want to
pt; llack to Havana we;e among those who recently
etrutilr; at Key West, <Fla.. for higher wagos. It happene4' that, owing to dull ~rad'i. full supplies and
8carait1 of · wrappers, the Key, weet manufacturers
P~..red, s~~*'~· work until new wrappers_ were
av&J~le. WYJeldmg to the ur:timely demands of their
workmen, hence the plig'ht of the latter, as indicated
.in the despatch quoted. The lesson to be derived from
6e appeal fiw asiA&Qce in .thiiJ instance is to not strike
:at; alf ~ strildng can be averted ; and if it cannot be,
then to strike onl;r in such a ay and at such a time
88 td iniUre succees. Most ~igar rr anufacturers will
oonoede ·juat c1emands when justly presented; those
'Who will not are not worth working for; but all, on
$he other hand, will refuee concessions when both the
'OCC88ion and requirements are inopportune ; that is to
say, when business is dull and the wages asked are
more than can be afforded.
For the same reason that the Key West strikes have
NEw YORK STATE Rli:VENUE.-Alban,y, April28.-The
-ended disaatl'ously to the workmen, those recently in- Joint Committee on .A-ment arid Taxation met to:augurated in t;his city have, !or the. most part, proved night. It was resolved to report a bill to the ~Eigisla·
ture, Friday, embracing the foiJowing clause:-· ' -'
unavailing. Thtl time chosen ~88 a· wrong one.
Sec. 4. Any perso.n or_fion liCensed as tobacco ped)(eesra. Fred'k ds Bary -& Co.'s old-hands, .we under- dler may sell at auction any tobacco not prohil)tted by
et;a.nd, have aU retumed to work at the old prices. law. Viol<\tion incurs a penalty of not less tb.an,j!iQ
.lle88n1. Horace R: Kelly & Co., bein~ determined to nor more than tl5,000. Tobacco peddlers on foot must
procure a specific license of $10; if using one horse,
be masters of their own business, woul!l no._t employ f15; if using two horses, t25; if more than two horses,
their former opera,tives at any price, and their factory t;50, to.J>e. paid before July 1 of each year. The specific
u now filled with hew and, apparently, reasonable, as license tax on retai-lers of tobacco shall be tll.
<well 88 sk:ill,ful ones. This firm, as our readers know,
APPOINTJ(BNT.-Major Pegram, of Virginia, who, for
.cfischarged their wol-:kmen some weeks ago, because of years past, reprel!ented the celebrated tobacco manu-the offensive way in which they undertook to dictate facturers, Messrs. P. Lorillard & Co., of Jersey City,
ttemi'Jl to them. They closed their factory, and in due as Southern agent, having died some weekH ago, as an•COurse were waited upon by different committeee of nounced in Tal: LEAB', at AtlantaJ~Ga:, while en route
ih88 been replaced by Mr. .tt. H. Prettyman, :who
-eigannakers, some of them declaring that two-thirds South,
is a Southerner by birth apd for some time past has
desirous of returning at the old wages. The firm represented, in the East, with headquarters in- New
othereupon acCorded them the priv.ilege of returning on York, the manufacturing ho~ of llomer Hudson &
'Tueeday oflast week. Wednesday arriving and none Son, Covington, Ky. l!lr. P ., whose territory extends
South Carolina, is now South looking atter the m-of them having put in an appearance, the firm ended to,
terest of the house he now re_Presents. Hr. Prettyman
further negotiations by immediately filling their fac- is a very energetic and pushing gentleman.
tory, as before a~ted, with new hands, and shutting
th6 doors for ever upon the old ones. They are not
likely to be troubled with strikes hereafter. They &1"3
paying their former scale of prices.

were

HBPP Jill'iHEDIER &

liU. URER.

)

OBITUAl,tY,

BU$UWE88 TROUBLES.

BURGESS & lUNLEY, llliNEAPOLIS, llliNN. 1
Cigar dealers, have failed, with liabilitiee of $800 or
tooo, and assets nothing.
HOCKHit:lJIER & COHlll, NICW YOIUt,
.
'Have_made an o_ffer_of 25 cents on the dollar-10 cents
cash, 10 pants m SlX months, and 5 cents in $welve
months.

Mr. Isidore Arnold, formerlv a well known and esteemed cigar roanJifa~u
-€- thia o iii;r- ' '
·on Monday and was buried on Wednesday laet. - 'rhe deceased
was 51 years of age, ·and had been connected with the
tobacco interest of New York for thirty years or more.
TAC~AU ~ LA!IDRUIII, LOUISVILLE, KY.
On Saturday last the wife of Mr. Solomon Bondyi of
'Pie Iia?ilities of this firm amount; toaboqt U,SOO; of
t~e firm of Kaufm~n B~. .& Bondy, of this' c ty,
died. The loss of th1s .lady IS regretted by alar~ cir- t~IS $130 1s due the Standard Licorice W arks of this
cle of friends. She was buried on Monday.
' 1 ' ·c1ty, fli,QOO to banks in Louisville, and the rest in small
sums to various persons. The assets are the machi•nery ·a nd fixtures of a plug factory, the value of whi•'"'
.&BOVT lmfl, GB~ . . . ,
has not been Mtimated.
.
r
Th11 subscribers to THE TOBACCO LEAl' in th~t 'Quaker
~
A, BLUIII~l'l' & CO. , NEW YORK.
,
City exp~ess regret-at the departure of your Mr. Graff.
The trade wish and ·desire him .a Godspeed, and•suo- . A .meet.ing /Jt cl'\)d1~rs in the caae of Blumlein & Oe.
cessful return to family and friends.-Ph.ila. Cor. ·
IS to be called some time during next week as span 88
the schedule has been 1ile4. Aa the papers'are .till in
Friend Graff, of ToBACCO LEAr fame, was seen roam- the hands of a lawyer, no eet.imate haS been obtained
ing around our streets this week, busy as a bee. He is re~ing tt.e amount of assets. The. names of &he
a welcome guest among the tobacco trade, _who always prmcipal creditors and eetimated amount of liabilitiee
regret that his stay is only of short dura~ion.-Balt. ~-6een publishf!d in a previoa,s issue of Tllll: ToBAooo
Cor.

·

------•

M. H. Gunther, of Louisville, formerly of Gunther
& Stevenson, New Orleans, and son of L. W. Gunther,
Baltimore, married in New Orleans a lady of that city.
on AprillS.
L. W. Gunther. Jr., of Baltimore, son of L. W. G.,
also married on the 20th April, to Miss Southall, of
Charlotte, Va. .
·

JOSEPH LEWIS, BAN J'RANCIBCO .
From our San Francisco ..narket report it
be
seen that Joseph Lewis, of that city, is endeavoring to
make a settlement with his creditors. Under what;
conditions a settlement is 110ught to be accomplished is
not stated. Considering the peculiar eircumetaootw
attend in~ that failure, it will be difficult to form a basis
upon which the negotiations for a settlement .might be
made.
·

. REJIOVALS.

l~ported Failurea and . Bust~eas .A.rrangemea&a.

~ WEDDED,

will

[From"~ "l."l

.a.r.a::;r.:;: Y.-Wm. J. Capton, clpr maDufacturer: j~t . . . . . .

ohaUel-

APPLETO'!, Wfa.- Robt. ()ashore, cigars: given chattel mortg~~~:e for 14110..
c .......,., "· .1.-Cbaa. Booch, tobacCo; given realty merlgajce ror 11.1100. ·
J'-S
.Y CrrT, N. J.~.·Grand, cig..,..; giveG
tortleo.
. • · Le.na. cfR&nl l goven cliattef mortt~Ne for $901
~ lllleb.-H. Hocldag, cigars, etC.; ci'f81l ch&tw IIIOI'tpge for

L.&lcNSTaa, Pa.-.Tohn H. Ostermann, tobacco and cfgano· <..A _ __
~t for tl,IOO· renewiloj. •
' ·-~
LmTS, Pa.-.Taoob A. Buch & Bro., leaf' tobacco, etc.; j......,_ _....
ror 12.600.
llbDu,r h..;;;,OrmllJT &N,..,., cfC&n~; G. w. 0nu11y cmu•U;r-= II'
or 1 J.........,.

X111u.-B- & ~-cigar mr.aafaclurel'll· tailed
Nn....,., !II J.-.Toha H. BoiiMI~ c~g&n, et.o.; gi""' alaatlel m~rtgagefor
~00.
·Nlnl' You.-H. Rockenfeller, cigars; lOven chattel mortpge tor f1100
~IW'BU, Pa.-W. C. Bodin ~ Co. , clgata; judgment againol . tor
~

~,000.

Polt'I'LU"o, o.--.r. J'lnD61'.., cigars; coa.-...eyed. realty tor 11 000
RD O.&X, la.....o..Levl Lyoa, ciprs; given chattel ~i.r t600
TaftoN, N. J .-Chaa. S. Gaunt, tobacco and clgwjifl..,ri lohallel. manPail lor tlliO.
w.,._~~:,lU.~F. ReiDlch, cfcars. .~tc.; give11 realty mortRage for Slt7.

Bn1ineu Ch&Difl!S, New Flrm1 a~
aJa,
IW.TIIIoa&,llld.-.Tolmson 4 Dam, wh~ tobacco·1 dlaoolved · i •

'
DaYiattCo.suoceed.
·-.
Conway .tAlbert, whol-feand ...taU tobacco·1 -~·.W J1 0..
•
•
•
way continues under bia own name.
BoVlm ·o .oos., N. J .-Peter Acker, cfKar manufacturer· burnt oat
· ·
CUIILOTrU\'JLLII, Va.-AibertL lil7er, cipn;· deoee~.
'
CUIC1D£Tl, 0.-Barberct"'Stoat, tob&ccomanut&cturers• clomtcoat
DlmloiT. Mich.-Toelle .1: Behr, elgar Dl&Dufacturers; cUiaolvecl· ToeUe &
Toelle.....,.,__
'
LYlfCBBURO, Va.-J. J . Woodruff, leaf tobtacco; deoeued.
•
Xmama. P...-.Luclrert &: Oo., tobacco; cloeed out.
·JI--..... Mla-JL..Taeobooo, tob&ooo, etc.; bW'IIi o"*.
N'n You.-Hei~brooer, JoAepb.s&: Co., cigar m&Duracturera · dh•olTed ·
l!&muel J.-ph cootfnueo under lhellrm ll&lllo of ~~amu;J .Joeeplli &
Co.
PaiL.lD&LPBU.. Pa.-Joeepll Burna, tobacco; deoeued.
PrrnPraw, MAM.-I:dward 1!1. Mead, cDra; burnt out· tmfored.
R&D O.t..I, la.-R. H . Mger, cigars; lf>lcf out to A. w. Jonea.
81UKOK.IIf, Pa.-Owen Broe., tobacco; burnt out.
Wumeoa, Out.-W:E. Cotler, to~conlst, etc. ; sold ~ul.

•
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Portable CI{Jarette Machtne -Parley P Pratt, Colum
bus Ohio
A portable device for formmg mgaretteos
consiStmg of a mandrel upon which to roll the wrapper
a casmg to support the wrapper while bemg filled and
a tubular mouth p1ece or sleeve to clamp the wrapper
m the mouth of the casmg and pernut 1nsert1on ot tobacco The tubular mouth p1ece adapted m connectwn
w1th the mandrel to support the wrapper while the
latter IS bemg rolled mto cylmdriCal form and havmg
1ts end beveled to fac1htate takmg up tobacco
In
combmatwn with a tubular casmg to sus tam a mgar
ette wrapper a tubular mouth piece havmg a scoopshape!~ end to take up tobacco and dehver 1t mto the
wrapper A portable pocket Implement cons1stmg of
a casmg to sustam a "1garette wrapper and a stem or
mandrel adapted both to q_ompress the tobacco withm
sa1d casmg and to r ece1v, and carry a wr1tmg-pomt
whereby tbe device IS caused to serve both a,s a .ctgai
ette f01mer and as a wnting mst1ument The herem
described method of formmg cigarettes cons1stmg m
rollmg the wrapper upon the end of a tube mto cylm
dncal form msertmg the wrappeP so formed mto a
sustammg casmg and there clal;llpmg 1ts end supply
mg tobacco through the tube and finally compactmg
the tobacco to the desired degree
Ctgar Mold -Frederick C M1ller and Henvy C
Peters New York N Y
Claim -rhe plunger or cup
of a c1gar mold made of wooden blocks w1th the gram
of wood runmng obliquely to the plane ot the cup m
the manner substantially as specified
Froce88 of Curmg and Colonng Eeaf Tobacco Herman Huck Long Meadow Mass assignor to C S
Philips New York
1
Pro eiJB of Coloring and Cunng Leaf To{;hcco - C S
Ph1hps Brooklyn N. Y

DIVISION II -TOBJ.COO OULTURlll REOULJ.TIONS TIIEREI!'OR

Now I have exa=ned the matter lDlpartially and m
While the manufacture of tobacco IS exclusively re my opmion the t1me has not yet come when the House
served to the monopoly company Its cultivatiOn by may be m a condition to pronounce with certamty
private persons IS aHo" ed w1tbm certam limits and on upon the success or failure of "that experiment The
certam conditions fixed Ly spec!alFegulatwns Up to times have been unfavorable to 1t for 1t was tr1ed w1th
the end of 1879 the raunng of tobacco was only per a declmmg revenue and at a per1od when all the con
nutted m the provmces of Ancona Perug1a Rome d1t10ns of consumptiOn were agamst 1t All who re
(Spe 1al t\) TliE TOBACCO 1,.~ )
Berevento Salerno and Leece and m the Islands of collect the Budget of the year 1840 will remember that
Sicily and Sard1ma A royal decree of October 27 then m a Similar way the times were unfavorable to
.I
.s, ...L_
.f!'-' J
1879 extends this pernusswn to the whole kmgdom the augmentatiOn of mdn-ect taxatiOn In endeavor
f
KENTUCKY
and a:lso provides new regulatiOns for 1ts culture mg to sever the various elements of the case I find 1t
Providence Aprll25 -The prospects for the tobaccowhich may be engaged m f01 three purposes v1z For necessary to bear m mmd more than one consideratiOn. crop m thts and adJoimng counties are good We thmk
exportatiOn for e:xpenmental purposes, and for the We must remember that even the relief of a trade 1s m there will be an abundance of plants Fa~
suppl es of the tobacco se1 v1ce 1hc first two clas5Cs the nature of a disturbance and pa1 twularly when p~;e[l!l.nng to set a go d crop
J .st H.
are allowed m an) part of the kmgdom on the payment what we tako off IS only a fractiOn of the entire duty
Xenkmtown
Aprli
UI:-Smce
my~
report
we ave
of the cost of mspectwn by the proper agents but the Therefore It IS not to be done wtthout careful rell.ec
last or th!lt designed for the supplies of the tobacco t1on Then agam the sentiment of the trade 1s <Jivided had a ver:Y severe wmter whiCh has contmue.d up to
service IS lim1ted to certam districts specmlly pre on the subJect and I am assured that though not this t1me l '!)here 1s a small proportlbn"'f oobacc6 Med
scribed each year br the Mm1ster of Fmance These rap1dly the consumptiOn lSSOmewhatadvancmg The sown as yet The beds have .nearly all been covered
regulatiOns were eVidently mtended to favor the rats measure of the late Chancellor of the Exchequer wh1ch w1th cotton a greut many are usmg a very light;
mg of tobacco f01 exportation but at the same t1me to was preJUdiced by the general state of the revenue has wmght cotton costmg 5c per yard 1he el<J-erop has
limit 1ts productiOn for home use For whatever been fa~ored by the state of the tobacco supply The all been sold a.t prJC.es raDfl;mg from .:S w :n>o.per lb
obJect tobacco 1s grown 1ts culture can only be en supply nas been so abundant that the priCe of leaf Whether the buyers can get out on these prices rega~ed m by holders of a speCial license renewabie tobacco has fallen very matenally and that fall tends mamll to be seen I will write you often on the pros
each year and as a rule the plant mtended for ex to cover the augmentatiOn of the duty< and enables the pects of new crop as It develops Itself C B & Co
portat10n IS not aHowed to be grown m those districts trade m part to meet 1t I am assurea that 1f the duty
OH(O
producmg tobacoo for home consumptwn In grantmg were removed the Revenue department could not an
Seville Medma Co April 26 -W1thm one \\eek
licenses for g~owlllg tobacco for home consumptwn tiCipate a smaller loss than £600 000 1 and I thmk we
the tobacco serviCe fixes the pnces at wh1ch It enga~es must therefore postpone tile further exammatwn of V.(lglltatton has sprung fQrth q1ore Iap1dly th~n was
to pmcha813 the vanous kmd• raised and also defines th1s questiOn It may be fit to examme 1t when the ever known m the slime t1me Some tha~ hail seed
the1r qualities and the methods of cult1 vatlon and treat ev1dence accumulates p ut as yet m our opm10n the s-oali:ed and soq,nd Lthe fore. part of~ las~ week now report It up, ~rely th~ !ronl!ltwn ftom snow banks ~
ment which It deems best calculated to msure econ time has not come
omy and excellence for 1ts manufactures
[Mr Gladsi6ne1s letter thJs connection a ppeared m verdant pastures has been sudden Everythlllg pro~Dj
1ses well at th1s wr1tmg
W L. P.
Under these conditions tobacco may be gt'own for our last Issue ]
Seville
Ag,r1l
18
-One
y;ear
ago
p_lante
m
hlltbed8
exportation man area of not less than 172 acres for
Mr Wills smd that he had listened with much m
n "~-lall
LJ.BKLS
I each grant on the payment of an mdemmtr either m l terest to that part o1 the finanCial statement whwh wei£ liP) $<Ia lJCir&!Y a ~mall\ hlill
TI~le
The RIChmond Mixture for Smokmg - j qash or m bonds to cover expenses of mspectwn related to the duties on tpbacco although he regretted aU! 'lro'ailng It-and hopmg for favorable weather On
Lewis Gmter Richmond Ya Applicatwn filed M.a~ smce to protect the company from damages and1 that the right bon gentleman had not found h1mself l account ot thi! lQo,t~~Sji of thp season, lonG ~--probable
frauds a SJ?CClal agency watches over each district able to grant the small rem1ss1on wh1ch the trade bad scarCI$y of plants 1t will be safe to predict a ehortage
7 1881
1 The regulatiOns for iobaceo culture contain mwute dt so long tmd so an:xwusly desired Still be J'elt sat1s m acreage The_ it~ croll: relll3irla m ,;rowers bandit..
A I 6 1881
k
d
For the
en mg Lawrence
pn
rectwns as to the methods
of cultivation gathermg of factiOn that h1s attentiOn had bee'n drawn to the sub Commun!cat1ons have been far bet_--of ~ Ctgar Cutter
-Fwee
W Chase
Mass
...__
b
Macht~ far Bookmg and Outtmg Ctgar W:rappers the
crop
Its
transpo..-.
..
tion
and depoe1t m the to acco Ject for the tone of the Chancellor of the Exchequer there has nothing of interest transptred to note ..._. _ _
1
w.
F N McKean Nashua N H
sheds But m addition to all these precautions the convmced hrm that he was open to eonviCtwn after a ,
1
C'{Jarette Machme-J Cowman and E Side IISSign planter 11!1 held respons1ble to the compnny for every httle longer expenence and he fully believed that next •
ieitY oApnl 21 -1"obacco all 'Bt'ripp!!(l and re y
SOLID CHlJJUUI OF WISDOM
'the ~oil as been sold bu$
The Intelltgencer IS .uothmg unless or1gmal Of ors by mesne ass1gnmenU! to Cowman Manufactmmg thm,; that may preJudice Its mterests up to the 'Very YCIU"! If the state of the finances of the country per for bulkmg Ab
New York ,
moment of exportation Licenses for growmg tobacco m1tted4 their .demand would beooil:eeded ~h~> tobacco only a small amoun 'bas been defivered on account of
course so much ortgmahty mus$ sometimes have a
GoOOale Cambridge ass 1 ~or to for rurpenmental purposes may be granted m any pari duty was not ummpor,tant It produced over eight mil the cold' weather prl'!venW!g the bulk1ng In order All
sprmkbng of nonsen~e-for ongmabty and sense are
lions sterling every .Y.ear and thus fon11.~d qne t~nth of that has been received IS m !Vet): poor condition
1 of the kmgdom to a planter or to a responsible com
not necessarlly convertible tel:'m:B Tlie gem us we most Cutter Tower Com any Boston :MIISS
CX"ellowing GreenpLeaf Tobacco -J F McGuown -as .Pany of planters on their special request but only for the ent1re revenue of the kmgqom He desired to
WB
admire whose thought!! glitter among the rugged 1deas
Washmgton Va
an aggregate maximum area of 8)i acres for each pomt out that durmg the Beven years (1871 to 1877)
of the InteUtgencer like a sunset through the peaks of
1
grant
and
alsp
on
the
payment
of
an
mdemmty
as
unmed1ately preceding the 11Dpos1t10n of the extra 4d
INDIANA
the SierriUI 1s our esteemed contemporary s tobacco
1
above stated These expenments may be resumed a by the rtght hon gentleman the member for N01ih
Rockford April 25 -There IS a large sowmg of tophilosopher and reporter
l
'
secon4 year and m exceptional cases also a third year Devon there had been a steady mcrease m the home bacco seed m th1s county-mostly Burley-and u far
Tobacco Industries of Italy.
The saymgs of this philosopher are all the more valu
As a rule the product of experimental cult1vation must consumptiOn of raw tobacco of over one m1ll10n pounds as beard from t)le1-e IS no damage to the plant We
able m that tney are smgntarly free from preJudiCe
REPORT BY liiR WOOD CONSULAR CLERK AT ROME
be destined for exportation 1f however this has not wetght every year This ~;rowth m consumptiOn are now havmg fine growmg weather and should t~
he has never been known to handl9 tobacco raise to
been done withm s1x months from the gathermg of the ytelded a mbney rncrease of n~arly £200 000 every ;rear weather contmue seasonable we w1ll have a large.
Introd'IUJrory
bacco or even study tobacco henve havtng no precon
crop the tobacco service has the power to take posses Well, the addition w h1ch the late Chancellor made was plantmg
R S N
ce1ved natwns and theones he reasons from first prm
In compliance w1th the mstructwns contamed m the s10n
of 1t on paymg the pnce as determmed by ap only 4d a pound equnl to J4d on each ounce and th~t
c 1ples and thus evolves li1s philosophy from h1s mner mrcular of the honorable Secretnry of State dated praisers
Grandview
Aprll25
-I
have
had
nothing
of special
at first s1~ht d1d not seem a very serwus amount but
consciOusness
H1s mtmtwns therefore savor of November 25 1879 relatiVe to the preparatiOn of re
mterest to your readers for wh1ch reason I have no$
Proposals
for
growmg
tobacco
for
the
uses
of
the
to
1t
had
d1sorgamzed
the
whole
trade
and
proved
a
Carlyle s brllhant but fatal dogmatiSms
ports on commerCial subJects I now respectfully sub
wntten you sooner but I can now report to you tba&
In a recent artiCle our philosopher assures us -let m1t herewith an account of tobacco mdustrtes m Italy bacco serviCe are Issued m September of each v ea1 great hmdrance to busmess The House must bear m the youug tobacco plants are commg up very well aud
Accordmg
to
the
terms
o~ the contract of J lly 25 1868
mmd
that
more
than
three
fourths
of
the
duty-more
That the 80 c10p has really no holes m 1t that them
I have made tobp.cco the subJect of my report not
without any apparent damage from the late freezes,
sect did not perforate the leaf but merely ate the ten only m cons1derat10n of 1ts Importance m our trade as enacted by law of August 24 of the same year the than s1x millions sterlmg-was every year contnbuted and up to thJB t1me I have heard no complamt of the
tobacco
serviCe
w1th
the
approval
of
the
Mimster
of
by
workmgmen
who
bought
their
tobacco
not
by
the
der succulent smfacc of It leavmg m~ct the thm but also to give a trustworthy analysis of Its mdustnes Fmance fixes from year to year and mdicates m
pound but bv the ounce or half ounce and now for ll.y whiCh-bas usually hesn very plenty by this ttme
transparent network of vems which form the bod:f of for the mformatwn of the Government If needed m spe"Cial
advertisements
the
districts
m
wh1ch
the
cul
more
than th~rty years past the umform pr1ce they had All now promises for a full average crop Qf tobacco 10
any steps 1t may deem expedient to take wtth Italy m ture of tobacco w11l be allowed and for each d1str1ct
the leaf
always pa1d was 3d per ounce The new priCe waa thiS part of the country and very nearly all of It will
1
2d That when held up agamst the light those trans consequence of the JOmt resolutiOn approved by the the
area and also the kmds ana qualities of seed to be 3~d~ which was obviously an ImpractiCable one The be of the white Burley sor~ for there bas been but fl!w
parent portiOns of the leaf looked like holes but were Senate and the House of Representatives June 9 last planted
the number of plants of each kmd to be firilt result m the retail trade was to add another ~d seeds of the other v.anetieS sowed The old crop hd
not holes and when the tobacco was cased and relat1 ve to negotiatiOns to be opened w1th certain
~rown and the mm1mum nllmber of plants reqmred thus makmg the pr1ce 3~ d for one ounce but thiS all been sold and 1s now bemg pnzed and shipped t,O;
.sweated the transparent places were agam covered foreign govemments for the rmpoitation of tobacco
the d•fterent markets The average ppce pa1d 110:;:rom each grantee tbe length of t1me all <~ wed for pre course was so oppoded by the consumers that It was farmers
with the opaque gum that oozed from the i.ea.veos dur mto their domuuons
for the old croP. IS about $3 25 per '100 for tb&
panng
and
fert1lizmg
the
soil
the
t1me
for
plantmg
soon
abandoned
and
the
manufacturers
were
com
mgtbe sweatmg process
Believmg that much of my mformatwn has not yet t~;ansplantmg and weedmg gatbermg of the crop and
dark vanet1es Whea.t Is looking much better than
P~Jll~
to
sup~;>ly
the
'trade
w~th
an
article
wh1ch
could
A d1stmgmshed Enalish pbiloeopher nowl dead 1 has been g1ven m any smgle work even m th!B ceountry I
1t was the Dllddle of this month and much of 1t th~l
1
r
ass$rted that we cannot assume that the 1mpresswns des1re to co.ll particular attentiOn to divisions I and Vl 1 1f.s final deliv~:ry at t1ie stoi-ehouses of the company still ~ sold at. 3d
farmers $hen thought! of plo~hmg up and J>lautmg ttl&
ma:le by external obJect!! upon our consciOusness are explaimng the mterests of the Italian Government m the averllogll number of plants to be aas1gned to each
ground:m corn mow look& as tf It would mue full h~
not' teal and correct that a table may seelb. a tab e to toba<.-co as a source of revjlnue The statl6tiCs are all district for surveillance the d tst.ance to 1 be kept
a erop I Mve neveP seen vegetatron grow Jaster than
Olll' SpeCial S4led Le"f Correspondence.
between the plAnts and. the lllu.ltlmum number' of
us but to the eolliCioustless of a man 1h the moon or official and trustworthy they have been taken from lea,es
It has for the last ten days THE ToBAcCo LEU halt
to
be
obtamed
from
each
plant
the
places
of
PENNs
M.o<OR,.:BUCial
Co
P..t.
Apnl25
JUJ?Iter tt m1ght seem to be a d!Bhpan or a-Jackass Lhe custom;house returns frgm parliamentary docu deposit for the crops and the number of leaves neces
been recerred .regularly for wh1ch a.ocept ihahke
Anl)th,er d!BLmgmsbed En~ltsh ppilOsopher \'ilbO has de menta and from the reports of the monopoly compan,r sary to Jmake up each bundle to be depostted lhe
Sin$ ~Yllaa~ ~QUilunt!.WWi •l!,ere ~ beMI a good
J C F 1
veloped the theory of relative knowledge has shown I have carefully rev1ewM them but should any dis special qualit1es w biCh determme tbe classitlcatwn of cleat of the Duck leland tobacco sold The followmg
I
us $Jiat what we see 1s not the real thmg but somehow I crepahCles be found they ma)1 be a.ttnbuted to a con the leaves and the standard pnces to be prud for each 1B a. fair estimate qf what some of the pnnCipal dealers
have purchased connected w1th the tnmg or obJect presented to our ll.Ictwn of the statements made by the authont1es
of tobacco also the port1on "Of expenses of sur
coil8Cionsness 1B t.he real matter wh1clt we cannot see
I take this oecas10n to thank the Department of State class
Jll - The average tob.a.cco buyer loaded down w1th h1s for Its expt:eBBIOns of. IQ.te:rest -1D the service of the Nrps veillance to be borne by the plq.nter wh1ch 18 not to ex
(X)N!I[ECTICUT ,AND MASSACHUSETTS
ceed
8
cents
per
ara
(1
at
a
0
025
acre)
and
finally
preJUdices, and ov.ercome. by hiB desire to bear the mar of which I have the honor to be a member by devotiOn
New England Home8tead Apr1l 28 -Westfield-Ourket. looks at a leaf and sees a bona fide reahstlC hole to duty I trust I niaY m some way lielp to strengthen the speCial coild1t10n8 whtch may be crsated by pecu
farmers have sold their tobacco mainly to dealers ~a
To him thiS te truth But along comes the philosopher and confirm the estimates of the Department as to the liar Circumstances
A,t the proper t1me md1cated w the advertisements
our town and we doubt 1f tnere IS a town or Otty 111!
of the lntelligencer w1th clearer VlSlOn and more en usefulness of Its eonsula1 cle1 ks
Hampden County that has at the present time as;
larged view, and fully 1mbued w1th the greatness of
My best acknowledgments are due to Mr J C the bidders lists p,re closed and an liiSpectwn of the
Teller Bros and others have secured a few crops much money mvested m the article as our tobaccerus'B
the Enghlilh reasoners we have mentwned says th<> Hooker the actmg comml general for every encourage districts sod and places of deposit IS then made m
From a pretty conect estunate 1t has been
holes m the tobacco are not holes that they seem ment m the labor of preparmg the wd1k herewith pre order to ascertam whether they respond to the required The largest part 1s sold Hay &Smtth have fully one have
condttwns
quarter of the crop The c;.-p selling so low will have found that oar deaters and a few farmers who Pack
holes to the average tobacco buyers consciousness, sen ted
Requests present ed to the
pany {or hcenses to a tendency to retard the <.>tdor ot tbe new ,;rowers the111 own tobacco Ul.ave the Jn"esent season sold or have
slDlply because he wishes to bear the 80 crop In the
DIVISION I -TOUJ.CCO MONOPOLY
grow tobacco must be sent to the respective provmmal I rhe seed that has been planted IS JUSt commg through now m store 4 000 cas~ which at $50 per case._
mterest of truth contmues our {'hllosopher we must
'
~
Tobacco mdustues m Italy constitute a monopoly commiSSIOn -smce m all those provmces where tobacco the ground The planters a1 e very busy preparmg the amounts' to a handsome sum of money
'}
say that these seemmg boles are but the absence of the
nus monopoly was IS allowed to be grown there 18 a special comrmsswn ground
Northampton- We have a few sales to report as.
t !.
E
succulent surface of the leaf that 'the msect bas bel.:>ngmg to the Government
1
0
follo>vs -John Graves 9 tons at 9c George Taylor~
kmdly left mtact tho transparent net-work of vems earned on directLY. by thll Government up to Decem compooed of the prefect Mid four commiSSIOners The
Our Lancaster Correspondence.
3 tons about 8c' and 4c to Hoffman & Sons of New
wh1ch form the body of the leaf and that w1th care ber 3J 1868 when Lt. was leased to a Jomt stock com commtsswners a.re chosen annually- two from the
Y~rk Loms Rushford 8 tons sorted and boxed to 0
~nd sweating the
succulent surface can be repro pany for a term of fifteen yoars endmg December 31 provmctal counml (among those membms not m 1
LANCASTER PA Apnl28
On the 25th of July 1868 Count Cam te1 ested m tobacco culture) and the other two from
L 1hayer of this town at about lOc tiwoukb ¥pstduced We therefore must conclude-as another Ill us 1888
Though the quantity of tobacco of the 187!1 crop m of the tarmers have their beds sown
tration of the greatness of smence-that 1f a table to us b1ay Digny Munster of Fmance concluded a con th(l admimst1at10n Qf the company one of whtch
Northfield-Tobacco growers are almost unan~ous
may be a Jackass to the man m the moon so may a tract "'1th th1s company m tlie name of the latter acts as secretary to the commieswn 1hey ex th1s market kilown to be m the hands of dealers, has
seemmg hole be but the absence of
succulent sur :t:talmn Government the obJect of whiCh accordmg am me the proposals ot planters as also the rep01 ts of d"mdled down to between 100 and 200 cases the de m favor of the Connecticut Seed leaf and proti!'bly no
face to an abstract philosopher of the Intelltgencer to the report preceding the bill presented t<l Parlia the local agen(i1es of the tobacco service and dec1de on mand font contmlies as bnsk as ever mqmr~es bemg Havana to speak of "tll be grown m tow'n The actement was stated to be .the mtroductwn of Important the admtssibility of proposals a nd on complamts and made for It almost dally About 800 cases mostly age wtll probably be abOut the same as l'a$t year wiUt
calibre
rmsed m Lebanon Cqunty IB adverti!!!ed for sale but It a falling off If anythmg.
3d Our phil~?sopber goes on to demonstrate that reforms m the tobacco service as well as to mcorporate clmms made by the planters
When the number of plants proposed to be ~wn m IS of such po01 qual1ty and held at such a h1gh pnce
Bloomfield Conn - Some have their tobacco seed
sweatmg will fill up these seemiP.._l:' holes with the therem the stimulus of pnvate mterests and also the
opaque gum of the tobacco A captwus critic might obtaimng of a loan to provide for the most m gent re each provmce exceeds tbe number asked for 1t IS the that 1t probably will not be sold until nothmg else IS sproutmg and their beds prepared for sowmg The
qmrements of the treasury
dutj of the codumsswn to reduce 1t m froportwn obtamable We have no sales to report but a few lots farmers -w11l nuse thell" usual quantity ef tobacco agam
say that 1f the Ilea has eaten. the succulent surface
This contract was app10vell by law August 24 1868 ~mong the vauous planters The chtssl ymg and of 5 and 10 cases to manufacturers
the present season
leavmg a transpa1 ent net,.,ork of vems 1t would be
Southmgton Omn -Tobacco beds are bemg pr&As regards the market for the new crop the1e IS
askmg too much of an ordmaty sweat to evolve gum and by v1rtue of the same m consideratiOn of a certam assorttng of the vanous kmds of tobacco grown IS done
enough to hide ~atd transparenCies Then too an fixed annual quota the Government agreed to allow a by two appi a1seis one of whom 18 selected by the com nothmg part1Cularly new to report All tbe buye1 s pa~ed I thmk 1t will need extra pams to get earl:r
other might say tha t sweat 1e the result of heat heat company of Italian and foreign capltalbts to carry on pany and the other b the planter and m add1t10n to are at work; dr1vmg over the county those who ar plants th!B year
expands and th1s expansiOn m1ght burst the trans the monopoly of tobacco tht oughout the then Kmgdom the puce paid for tobacco of the first class a bounty IS nved first m the field bought heavily as well as the
VERMONT
new ones and they are excf'edmgly close mouthed as
parent network of vems and the opaque gum pro of Italy (the 1sland of Sw1ly excepted) for the term of g~ven for exceptwnally good lots
The agents of tb,e tobacco serviCe and 1ts guards w the extent of the>r purchases Theref01 e 1t IS al
New England Homestead Aprll23 -Vernon Ytduced llavmr; no seemmg hole to tilt 'Up would run out fifteen years begmnmg with January 1 1869 By the
of the case and nothmg would be left but the poor terms of this con tract the founders of the company also char~;et1 w1th watchmg tli,e culture of tobacco are most 1mposs1ble to-ascertain what IS b,emg bought but The crop of tobacco Is hardly d1sposed of before ~' :Ill
agreed to loan to the Government a sum m gold hre allowed at all times to enter plantatiOns and places of tha~ ' •lie quantity IS cpns1derable there IS not much seed time agam Qmte' a number of tobacco beds h~~
bttl!! vems
But we bow to our philosopher We cannot answer eqmvalent to thirty SlX nnllions of dollars m certam deposit for all such liiSpectJons as they may deem ne- doubt when the lar~e number of buyers~a hundred been sown the past week m our town probably abOu$,
or mote- Is taken mto consideratiOn They are all the same amount w1ll be rmsed tlhs) ear as la,et
h1s eay1ngs What tbe Intellwf!ncer assertB must be portwns w1thm the peuoil of e1ght months from the cessary
I
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c: lookmg for first class tobacc~ that commoditY. whiCh fl
true To err IS human and not an attribute of our date oi the ro:yal decree a_pprovmg the statutes of the
1
Ju " II
Ill
••
OHIO '
contetnporary r Actual' experiment with
opaque company that IS e1glit months from September 24
they so f~.:eely declared W1l;!l ot to I? 'fqqn m thts
M1am1sburg Bulletm iApiil23 -There IS no change
gum filhng up
transparenCies ' or 1mag~nary 18~8 'l,'be loan of $36 000 000 was raised on bonds
1
' " ' crop wh ~n t'lie li ymg season first opened
It was
The Duty Question in England
t
flea bitten full of wl'ut' vem wanted quahty~ o anv m rates last qt:wted the range bemg Withm 3 to 6 an~
holes we have not mdulged m-so we accept the wl'nch the Government authorrzed the company to put
I
A m,eet41g o)' the Executive Comm111tee of' th Eng thmg else you please that-they thought would make 1t 6 to lOc for the variOus graEles
d1ctum of our philosopher In addttiof\ to the doctrme o_m, and wh1ch 1t guaranteed The placmg of the loan
The onlY. redeemmg fea'ture of the a-verAge
of English thu~ket s Longfellow IISSUres us m the fts undertaken by the rounders of the company t):Ie hsh Tooacco Manufacturers As~1atwn recently sell cheap and' tbel'e was not one lot m fifty worth
Psalm of L1fe that
fhmgs arff not what thev losses and profits of theoperatwnpemg entirely at their farmed to a(Itate the duty questiOn I held a meetmg buymg Yet they bought thousands of caEes of t at of 1880 6hto 1s the quality Imparted by: soil ~
How their climate ai d this has often made up to short s1ghtii4
see~ hence we cannot deny that tobaCtJo holes are charge The company was simply bound to make the lately at 81 Moorgate Street London 1he chair was h1gh prwes and are huntmg for more
not holes but we wonder all the same -Li:mcaster bonds These bon;ds bear mterest at s1x per cent per occupied by W H. Wills :Member of Parliament and tune has change<\~. f Now that nearl:f two th1rds of the growers the loss entailed by mongrel seed and carele!B
annum and must be reimbursed to the holdeJ:B by the a resolutiOn was passed declarmg that masmuch as so crop IS m their hands they say that the crop contamed handlmg
"
Datly Examtner
t1me of the exp1ratton of the contract bE>tween theGov large a maJonty ef the trade
Undoubtedly we have good tobacco m Oh1o but the
as regards number at least 10 000 caseaof splendid tob!lcco-and they all
ernment
and
the
company:
Sums
necessany
for.
pay
crops are too far a~art
PACKED IN
and amount of duty pa1d are m favor of a reductiOn have some of It
mg the mterest on 'the bonds and pi-ovidmg for their
A large pottiOn of 'the seed for 1881 has already beeb.
The latest wrmkle IS the flea hole controversy
The packmg of last years crop of tobacco IS com e:x.tmctwn are annually deducted from the fixed quota of the duties on unmanufactured topa.cco to 8s 2d per
pleted later thnn usual this year 1n con~e9.uence of wh1ch IS pa1d to tbe Government by the companv In pound an: mterv1ew wrtll the Chancellor of the Ex Whtle the buymg was m 1ts -:Infancy the flea had m sown and wherevei the I!.1mmer Spamsh has found_
cheguer on the subJect should, be had and Mr Wills ll.wted Irreparable damage but now 1f you mterv1ew favor It IS leadmg every other vanety Mr
the dry weather m the early part of the wmter pre
contract of 1868 the priCe paid for-the monopoly was requested to obtam for the comnuttee an mter a buyer he will probably tell you that the damage Gephart on Old Str.:et seeded pure German and
ventmg the farmers str1ppmg as early as usual We the
was distributed over four terms the first of which waa v1ew with the Chancellor
was not so great after all and that dunng the process mer s stock s1de by s1de, both are out of the ground,
have taken the pams to ascertam from the packers m of
years the second and third of four years each,
The London 7 Obacco Trade Revt.eW m 1ts last monthly of sweatmg the holes grad uaJly d1sap_pear bemg closed but the latter IS ahead
thiS v1llage as to the amount of tobacco packed by andtwo
the fourth of five years Tbe fixed annual quota Issue dated April 9 makes the followmg remarks on up by some mysterious process Ih1s 1s expla:med l,Jl
them with the followmg result for the first term was established at the amount repre the subJect PE~NSY'LV .ANIA
various "ays but one theory IS that the leaf was not
Cases
StJnted
by the net revenue derived by the Go' ernment
Mr Gladstone however favorably disposed he may entnely perforated _and the gummy substance oozmg
Lancaster New Era Aptiil28 - Of old tobacco there
676
from Its direct monopoly serviCe m 1868
or may not be liowards the tobacco tta.de tells us that from the rest of the leaf dur1ng the sweat cove1s the have been no sales- durmg the week A 1ew h4~dred
1200
The quota for the second terii,l was established at he can do nothmg for 1t Fie cannot remove the ob netwotk of vems not destroyed by the Ilea and the cases
are all that now remam m the bands of our local
958
amounts
equally
representms
the
average
net
revenue
noxious fompence In h1s letter to Mr Wills he ap hole 1s shut It IS very funny and the whole thmg packers These are held at pretty sttft figures whioh
700
derived
dunng
the
first
term
the
net
1evenne
of
the
pears to have an 1dea rightly enough that the duty may be summed up m a few words The tobacco 'filS has a tendency to restnct operatiOns fhe laet year's
800
second term served as a basiS for fixmg the quota for the might advantageously be reduced but h1s observa 1not nearly. so bad as 1t was sa1d to be m the first place crop
contmues to b the frmtfui source of com men~
1 675
third
term
and
m
hke
mannep
the
net
revenue
of
the
twns m the Housel:lf Cotntil.Ons on Monday mght when and now 1t IS not so good as the b4yers w~uhl repre among buyers as well as among ~rowers A good many
612
third
term
was
to
serve
as
a
bas1s
for.
fixing
the
quota
makmg h1s Budget speech do not appear to us qmteso sent 1t tQ be It IS a-clever little dodge of the buyers buyers are out m th countr y While svme d!Stiicts
514
for the fourth term So that w1th the lapse of each satisfactory Dealmg w1th the additional fourpence as 1to run down the tobacco wh1~e they are buymg It and are st1ll well supphed with-tobacco a few of ti].e more
275
term the average net revenue derived by the com an expenment there IS no doubt tbat It has wgnally praise It when they have It to sell Certamly If they favored ones are nearly cleaned out Tliere iS un
1050
pany after deductmg the annual quotas was to be fmled from every pomt of v1ew but Mr Gladstone thought the crop was not salable they would not be doubtedly some fitst class tobacco left but euch io•
consolidated IB favor of the Government and for 1ts says tho t1me haB n'?t yet come to JUdge w1th certamty so anxious yet to get some of It
are not; verv plent) and find ready purchasers. It .1&
8 455
sole benefit Accardmg to the terms of the contract vn the auccesR or ~allure of tb1s experiment We en
Large quantities are bemg delivered at all the ware because so mur.;h of la•t j ears mop was mfenor thM.
850
the
fixed
annual
quota
guaranteed
to
be
paid
to
the
t1rely disa~ree with the Chancellor of th\1 Exc!:\equer !houses another evidence of b1~ purchases We qu te
has not m >ved of!: m o1a rapidly Careful mqm,-y
2o0
Government for the first term (1869 1870) was ~13 878 on this pomt and hold that statistiCs prove conclu ~es as follows -Arendt & Frmgant bought m Rapho 1t
leads us to believe there w1ll be about a full crop pu$
460
962 for the second term (1871 1874 $14 458 606 and for Blvely enough that the mcrease of the duty to Ss 6d
wnsh1p of Michael S W1ttle % acre at 8 and 3 and out th1s sp rm g We do not thmk the acre~ of las'
the th1rd term (1875 1878) ~15 896 978 but m conse has been m all respects, a failure The figures we
at 15 5 and 8 of Andrew ]\'elker 1~ at 18 5 and 8 year will be 11 c1 E'ilSed and 1t may' be very s~htly d~
330
quence of a special agreement the terms of th1s con publish m another column show th1s to have- been the
ChriStian Sheetz 1 at 10 and 3 Samuel Baker sold
Man) of our exchanges are boastmg Q1 the
175
tract wer~ somewhat modified as to the establishment Calle It IS somewhat amusmg to hear Mr Gladstone to Evans of L1t1tz at 12 and 3 Hildebrandt Hoerner mmulhed
mcreased act eage tJ be put out 1n the sevem}lOcalitl..75
of
the
annual
quota
for
the
fom
th
term
(1879
1888)
talk about a rehef to the trade bemg a d1stmbance & Co bought m East Donegal of S1lace Bprece at 10 by the men who found •o much money m the cro{> las&;
50
This was afterwards fixed at US 920 000 per annum of 1t 1hrs remmds ns of Mr Thos Copes remal,"k at and 4 of Adam H Longepecker at 12 and 8 of PariS vear
IS the fault of a I begmners and nothmg
300
In add1t10n to these fixed annual quotas It was st1pu the Cannon Street Hotel meetmg that when a man IS Epler at 10 and 3 Wliham Westford of Stu~sburg short ofItcostly
expenence Will convmce them of the.nlated
that
the
Government
should
have
a
share
m the suffermg from toothache the extractiOn of the offend sold to Fatman at 13 5 and 3 Joseph Overholzer
mistake The 1ule hould be to grow the best crop
800
profit11
of
the
company
Thus
the
Italian
Government
mg tooth has a somewbat d!Sturbmg effect on h1s ;Earl to Fatman at 18 6 and 8! and 2 acres to Skiles &
not the largest 1he country IS to day full of
250
disposed of Its nght to carq on the tobacco monopoly nervous system though reasonable men usually con :Brey for $76511 :Martm Shaub Mastic sold to Rosen possible
poor
tobacco
for whwh no sale can be found If 1i;
250
but 1t reeerved to Itself the power of surveillance over s1dent prudent to nsk the d1stmbance rather than wald at 20 6 and 8 SaniUel W1ggms Mastic to Rosen was a first-class
arttcle 1t would long smce have J'ound
275
the company whose workmgs 1t constantly watches contmue the eVil Then Mr Gladstone says the sen wald at 28 6 and 8 Martm fRees of Fulton to Sener purchasers at double
the puce now asked for it.
by means of a speCial agent whose functiOns a1e de ument of the trade 1s diVided on the subJect
Here b.t 19 and 6 George Oatman of" Salisbury to Fatman
we1e several hard frosts durmg the week but;
finod m the contract fh1s company known as the agam we rlmst J6m :Issue wuh h1m The Executive at 17 6 and 3 A H B;\lr, of Earl to Stuk at 14 6 There
no damage we believe was done unless to far ad
SoCieta Annomma Italiana per Ia Regta Comteres Committee on the Tobacco Duties recently sent outal. and 8
vanced plants young plants can bear heavier frosts
sata de1 Tabacchi has a capital stock of $10 Circular to -"the trade sohmtmg their opmwn on this
without mJUIY than the mahlre plants We notice
ooa 000 The foregomg statement relates only to subJect Wh1le we beheve about 350 rephes were
LEAFI;ETS.
some
contemporaries say the unsprouted seed m the 1
the se1 VICe of the company; on the Penmsula and m the received u:: favor of the reductiOn of the duties to 8s
peds
was
doubtless destroyed by the f1ost Let tb1s
-.At
York
Pa
they
had
a
Cigar
makers
ball
a
few
Island of Sardm1a In 1876 the monopoly was ex 2d per lb there were only twenty four firms who
not trouble them Seed m y be frozen up m th6
tended to the Isla.nd of Sicily where It IS conducted on si~ned agamst such reduct1on _surely th1s cannot days ago whiCh was given under the auspices of the ground
all wmter and still germmate
the same conditions Accordmg to the contract at fairly be called anythmg hke a d!v1s10n of trade senti C1gar makers Umon of that mty The mus1c was ren
that time concluded w1th the Mm1ster of 1! mance ment on the subJect We mfer that Mr Gladstone dered by a newly orga.mzed C1gar makers Band
WISCONSIN
-A Clarksville Tenn J?Rper says -The pwneers of
S1gnor Mmghett1 w1th the company the latter agreed postpones the questwn for further ev1dence It 1s now
(Edgerton) Tobacco Reporter Apnl 28to carry on the tobacco monopoly also m the Island of the duty of the trade to supply h1m w1th such ev1 the tobacco fly can now lle found m the gardens NoWISconsm
new developments have taken place durm(t the past;
INVENTIONS PATENTD
S1c1ly on the same cond1t10ns fixed by the contract of deuce and we have no doub~ the Executive Comnnttee hovermg over the early ll.owers killing one ll.y now IS week
ths fearful condition of the roads continumg $o
equal
to
killing
a
thousand
worms
m
August
July
25
1868
for
the
Pemnsular
and
Sardmmn
Cig(J"''~ JIUCipjM .,_Jacob Bmmger
New York
will be equal to the occaswn
ba.r
transactwns
worthy of special nvte On Thursday
The fixed annual quota to be pa1d to
A maehine for malnng cigarettes conBIStmg of a service
-In the Housatomc Valley forty years ago a few qmte a number of
loads were delivered at the wareWIIJ.T lllR GLJ.DSTONE SJ.YS
tube w1tli lid combmed w1th a concave tw!Bter w1thm the Government for t):Ie SICilian monopoly hears the
farmers ra1sed a httle tobacco for home use year be houses
and on Wednesday a car load from a neighborthe tube and extendmg the length of the tube or same relatiOn to the aggregate net revenue that the an
The Review further says -In the course of h1s Bud fore last more- than a million dollars was paid over mg. local1ty
received. The water bas be~ 110chamber w1thin whzch the c~garette 1B formed In nual quota of the P.emnsular and Sardmmn service bears get &peech on Monday mght :Mr Gladstone refernng the counter of tlie New Milford Bank alone cashmg to subside and was
we hope soon to be able to note a reVIval!
a- machine foJ' makmg cigarettes the tapermg stopper to Its net revenue In add1t10n to the annual quota the to the tobacco duties sa1d One questwn 1B m connectiOn bacco checks
of trade.
fort111111t one end of and prOJecting mto the chatnoor m Government also shares m the profits of the Stc1lian ser with the new tobacco duty 1mp0eed by the late Govern
- Last ~ear no less than t'l'nlllty difierent 1nsect pests
The only new arnval of late was that of I Hayer, of
which the Cigarette 1B formed aa a gwde for the twiBter, VIce The company bound Itself to mvest $1 000 000 of ment That was m the nature of an experrment and were found preymg upon the tobaceo crop m Lancaster LancE.Bter,
Pa who arnved m town Wednesday
1ts
cap1tal
stock
m
carry1ng
on
the
81C1han
service
irl combmation w1th the tube and the tw!Bter In amaJt 18 no reproa.oh to a Fmance :Minister if experiments County SOme of them were such as were never
Farmers are gettmg seed :preparatory for the plantchme for Jllakmg Cigarettes the combmat1on of the t600 000 of th!B sum to be furniBhed by the SICilian of thiB kmd occasiOnally fail There 1B a great deal of known to attack 1t before. They succeeded m da~Bag beds,
and we have beard no ~wr1es for anything bui.
cflindncal chatnber provided With an aperture With stockholders and the remammg $400 000 to be taken doubt and discUSSlon about this expenment and It has !J!g the crop io the amotmt of htmdreds of thousaDIIs
seed. The aeason J8 rather backWard, bp~
hinged lid In a machwe for makmg Cig&re~ the up by SICilian subsct1pt10n. The Sicilians cnly sub- been pr~ upop me by ~ pen!ODB that, if the o1 ileiiAJa. . ~ ~v...,~ec;J.blm ~ llltioliiiilr
~ ii8le' and atteotiolr'-ts can be grown io tli8 :recombullmon of ~e twister a~ to ~ f!1.d • tbe IIQl'l.bed for fl~OOO, so that 18118.000 1f"' ,evenWally •tate ~ ~ rev..ae ~ .,_. oughtoto p~ eotmtliB ot l)al'Jphiii; Debit.h~- -,ork; Ber5
. . m time fOr a~ setting, and thew~
hlbe with the collar anll liinge."
tlius mveated by tlie Pemnsw&i'litocldilifders.
the removal of that additiOD&l duty of 4d m the lb ter, but nowhere were tJi.ey so bad as Wlthin a radius 18 now Blse
qwte prop1tious for planting
A.JID SO IT EJIDED.
The great Hartb1ll hbel su1t termnmted for the t1me
bemg yesterday afternoon m a mts trial The JUry
after bemg locked up all day came mto court at 8 P 111
and upon announcmg that they .aad been unable ~
agree upon a verdict were discharged It IS state
that the JUry on the fiTSt ballot taken on "Saturday
stood four for damages in a sum not mentwned and
eight for the defendant On the second ballot they
stood five for the plamt1ff w1th damages wb1ch It ~s
claimed by one fli~e were not stated and ~ven for t e
defendant Yesteraay It was found that one JUryman
was firm for defendants and notbmg could move h1m
even It Is said after a proposal was made to render a
verdict for the plaintiff with nommal damages Thll
mterest if not exCitement m tobacco Circles as we
as m general busmess circles was ~reater yesterday
than on any previous day m connectiOn w1th the case
partiCularly when 1t was found that the JUry were con
fined so long m rendermg a verdict and bets were
freely made on the result It IS understood that the
plamtiff Jnte11is movmg {or a •r1al of the other defend
ants agamst whom he has entered smt The plamt1ff
also m'>ved for a new tr1al of the case JUSt concluded
It 1s c!an11ed by several mterested persons that those
of the JUry opposed to the defendant were m favor of
g1vmg the plambff damages m the sum of one cent
lhe foreman of tbe Jury makes over hiS signature
however a different statement
He says that on
Saturda~ the vote stood first four for plamtlff and
eight for defendant the four bemg for damages Then
they stood fi, e for plamtli'f w1th damages, and seven
for defendant Yesterday one JUryman was firm from
tbe' start ana: notlung could move him to cast biB bal
lot ag~nst the d!!fflp,dants A final ballot was taken
wben eleven voted .(or ~vmg tbe pJa1nt1ff nommal
daDl8ges and the remam1ng one for defendant H-:~re
they clung and 1t .seemmg In'i.;;.;J;Ible for tthem to
~ee upon a verdict they were diSCharged
lie case
cost Lhe S~te somethwg fike $250 but that 1B not much
for a great commqnwealth -Louuroilk Courwr Jour
raal, April 26
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do, Weiss Eller & Kaeppel422 do; E Puig & Co ~4 do, A
Gonzalez 218 do, F :M•rnnda & Co 180 do, H Schubart & Co
164do, Perea Bros 45 do, G Solomon & Bros 42 do, Leonard
Fnedman 41 do Schroeder & Bon 138 do R F Zmza 12 do,
Brown Bros & Co 50 do J as E 'Vard & Co 53 <lo , F Alexandre
& Sons 168 do Order 9 do Cigars-M & E Salomon 8 cs ,
Purdy & N1cholas 32 do, Howard Ives l2 do G Amsmck&Co
1 do , A Echeverna 1 do: A Cohn 1 do, Mwhaehs & Lmdemann
2 do, H R Kelly & Co 2 do G W Faber 10 do G Fernandez 1
1 do; L P & J F1ank 2 do, AS Rosenbaum & Co 4do , Esberj!
Bachman & Co2 do, Acker J\'Ierrall & Cond1t 26 do, W H
Thomas & Bro 2 do Jas E Ward & Co 13 do, A Owen 4 do
-OFH R Duvall do P Becket 1 do , R D Jackson 4 do F & D
Br an des 4 do , C B Perkms, Boston, 2 do, S Fuguet & Sons,
Plnladelplna, 6 do , Order 38 do.
Rece•pts of l!conce at port of New York for week, reportea
exp• esslv for 'l'HE ToBAcco LEAP -Jas () McAndrew, per
II Vero, from Smyrna, 3 244 pkgs (916,479 lbs); and per lmma
The Cigars of this Factory, under the well-known
culato, from do, 2,507 pkgs (699,5211bs).
Brands of
EXPORTS
From the port Of New York to forergn ports for the week
were as follows '
Antu:erp-196 bhd•, 193 cases
t
B renun-18 bbds, 188 cases. 287 bales
-ANDB1,tUJl1 Ho1Ulura<-1 hbd , 117 pkgs (4,950 lb~) mfd
B1'ti>Sh NfJrth Amencan Colonm-3 hhds
Bnt1ah lJTeat lndus-12 hhds, 11 pkgs (1,000 lbs) mfd
Canada--<!2 hhds, lSG bales
Central Amerzca-1 bale
Ouha- 72 pkgs (18,362 lbs) m!d.
Jlanufactu~~d of new and best Vuelta Abajo Hav1111a
Genoa-9~9 hhds
Gibraltar- 50 pkgs (8 800 lbs) mfq
wbacco. and unexcelled In quality and make
GIMg<nD-18 hhds, SO' pkgs (5,280 lbs) mfd.
ll,r any of the Hav1111a Factories, Me now received ui. regular
Ham/nJ.rg-9 bhds. 56 cases, 3 pkgs (54 lbs) mfd.
Ba'D're-1 pkge (24 lbs) mfd
weekly shlpmeote by
•
<
Havt~r--12 hhds, 5 cases, 174 bales
Hull-1!2 hhds
Lt_,rpool-89 hhds, 35 cases, 10 pkgs (000 lbs) mfd '
.London-81 hhds, 37 cases, 05 pkgs (8,920 lbs) mfd.
MarU!Uea-10 hhds
4,1 & 4.3 Warren St., New York,
Mo:ctco-1 pkge (120 l~s) mfd
,
PmliJ Rico-1 hbd, 6 cases, 28 pkgs (4,280 lbs) mtd.
SOLE ACENT8.
IiotWrdam-6 hb ds, 30 cases
New Zealand-340 ptgs (57,143 lbs) mfd
U S of Colomb~.a-2 pkgs (210 lbs) mfd
VMWutla-65 IJales, 159 pkgs (12,628 lbs) mfd
BXPORT!l FROM 'fBE PORT OF NEW YORK TO J'ORJ:IGN PORTS
NEW-YORK.
J'BOK JANUARY 1, 1881, TO APRIL 29, 1881,
APRIL 29.
Hhds
Cases
Bales. Lbs mfd
Wutern Leaf-An improved demand and feeling
were perceptible in th1s market the past week, and the
280
36
sales, as md~eated b elow. foot up qmte satrsfactorliy.
127
all thmgs con•1dered Exporters, manufacturers, and
1,488
187
1,292
jobbers were buy ers the former, of comse, as usual.
the largest. For shrpment the transfers embraced
44
93
152
about 120 hogshea ds new AfriCans to two Boston buy3,976
8,041
1,749
ers. There was some mqmry for dark old grades, sup
81
posed robe for Gibraltar.
1,595
32
The announcement of the Regie r equirements has
30
5
brightened the prospect very materially. Italy wrll
2
21
want this year about 23,000, mstead of from 12,000 to
15,000 hogshea ds, as we suggested last wee k , and foot100
3,670
14
ing up the probable calls the table IS about as follows __
. 12
886
115
Hhds Kentucky.
62
91
269
23,000
Italy..
1,G44
53!!
90
8,500
France.
. .. . .. 9,018
10,000
Spam
69
1,685
863
411
Total
.
. . . 41,500
488
Spam's contract for 30,000 hogsheads, to be dehyered
158
11
withm three years, wrll, probably, only call for about
1
33
10,000 this year, hence the quantity set down above for
4
198
that country. The aggregate 1s, we beheve, a little
614
90
larger than that of last year, Italy ta.k1ug somethmF
I 2~~
more and France somethmg less than in 1880. Ev1
5,538
dently, the contractors wrll have no easy task ta meet
340
~1
1!,911
the obbgatrons they may take upon theJDBelves thJB
477
806 - 1,118
-.on, and they must bear thJB fact m mmd m makmg
their b1ds. Where 41,000 hogsheads of the kind wanted
1,926,600
27,801
by thll Bog1es are to be got out of the visible supplies
iB a problem that 18 not easy of solution at this mO"
QUOTATIONS of WHOLIE'8ALE PRICES.
ment.
The types called for by France are as follows 1'ARTICULAR NOTICE.
' I
'
A -19 to 11!~ mches long, a reddrsh brown Paducah J!:n'r1 ~e lo anppooed to be at an adfttlce on lll'llt coot; the prloeo
obtainable
by
growet'1!
of
>ob&cco,
therefore,
will
alwaya
be
IOIIlewba&
leaf, suitable _,for small wrappers
ower thaD these quotations
B.-=-18 to 18~ mches long dark brown Clarksville
WESTERN LEA.Jl',
8tyle.
018
IH&J.VY
LKu-%@
5;i
Luga
C -16 to 16~i mches long, well handled, demded low
5}jj@ 5>i
Com
men ....
leaf
7 @8 I
Medium
.. .
Messrs SA WYE'a, W ALLA.CE & Co report to THE TOBAC
s 010 1 Good ....... ..
1::0 LEAF as follows - l'here has been a more general
demand m a small way the pas t week. We note sales
of 759 hogsheads for export, part prevJGusly sold, but
not r(>ported-99 to JOhbers and 172 to manufa..,turers
There has been bnt li ttle mquuy fm; new crop OUT(Stde
of ve1 y neatly handled Afr wans and' wrappers, nor do
we look for much until the puiChases for the new
contracts begm.
R. HAGEDORN -Recerpts thrs monthWestern
4,020 hhds. Last year, 3,356 hhds.
B'rom New Orleans
2 do.
21 de.
cio. Ba.ltnnore
379 do
103 do.
do Virg~ma
1,633 d~.
1,463 do.

El Principe de Gales
CIGAR FACTORY

Key

El Principe de Gales

La. Perla.

FREO'K DEBARY & CO.,

.

rilE TOBACCO MARKET.

Tota.l .. . . . .. 6,034 hhds.
Total . . . 4,943 hhds.
Receipts th1s year Western
15,275 hhds. Last year, 11,096 hhds.
From New Orleans
42 do.
81 do.
do Baltimore.
642 do
127 do
7,246 do
do V rrguua.. . . 6, 539 do.

IU.V.&.MA

Uooil.

22,498 do
Exp't Manf Job'rs Specu
S&lea for the week 745 172
62
&les!or thQ month 3,004 ' 725 304
.
4,093 hds
Exports for the wee&, 1,268 hb.ds For the month, 4,265 hhds
At New Orleans·,
Receipts from Jan 1 to April 23, 1881, 1,426 hhds,
QgiUIJBt 1, 550 hhds m 1880, sales thrs month,
;
exports· fore1gn, 116 hhds, domestiC, 22 hhds, agamst
138 in 1880 Stock on hand and on shipboard not
cleared A~,>ril 23, 452 hhds.
Virginia Leaf-Wrappers and smokers were m
good demand throughout the week, and some fa1r sales
were effected for manufacturmg account.
Sud Lea.f.-The Seed leaf market was qmte active,
the sales reachmg 3,225 cases, mcludmg 1,500 cases
1880 New York State to a promment local manufacturing firm.
J. 1:). GANs' SoN & Co., tobacco brokers, 131 Water
Street, report a.s follows.-The Seed leaf market for
the past week has been one of fa•r activity bot h m
1879 &lld '80 crops, the.prmcrpal features bemg a tran~·
action of 1,500 cases State i:>eed, 1880 crop, and 300
cases Peunsylvama, do
In 1879 Pennsylvama several parcels have been taken.
SALES.
1,1100 cs. State, 1880 .
p t
300 cs Penns_y lyama, 1880. ..
. . . . 20
200 cs. Conuect•cut, 1880, seconds........ 10
.,50 cs. unto, us79
••
175 cs. New England, 1879 . .
12 @20
100 cs. ConnectiCut 1879 ,
18
300 cs. Sundues, 1879
.. ...
.10 @25
300 cs Pennsylvnma, 1879.... . . . . ...... 8 @16
l~

.

Spanish.-The Havana market has been very act1ve,
the sales amountmg to 1,300 bales, at 85@110 The
1879 crop bas been strll further strengthened by late
ad vices concermng the last growth A correspondent
writmg w1th reference to the latter remarks -"It
seems that m v1ew of the contmuous dry weather m
the country, whtch prevents the vegueros from balmg
their tobacco the demand for old goods 1s mcreasmg
All holders of old tobacco are firmer than ever, espemally for RemediOs and Partrdos."
Manufactured. -There has been a shght Improvement m the mqmry fot tax patd goods, as well as for
thOIIe for exp01 t, which latter were shipped to the ex
tent of 122,321 pounds Manufacturers thmk there
~hould be an mcrease m the prices of both bnght and
dark wot k, and 1n th1s respect theu v1ews are m harmony w1th those ef the ttade generally.
Smoking-For smokmg tobacco there was a brrsk
mqmry, and we hear of considerable transa.ctwns for
mtenor account
Ctgars- The mgar matket has exh1b1ted no e!sentral
change. The demaud has b'.len good, but not apprecmbly more act1 ve than of late.
Cigar·Tiox Cedar -The quotatwns are · Mexrcan
cedar, 11®12~c per· foot, Cuba, 9~@11c. The move
ment of stock has been s light durmg the past week
Stock on hand about 2,500 logs.
Exchange -Mr S1mon Sternberger, Banker, re
ports to '!HE T oBACCo LEAF as follows -We quoteBanket s, nonnnal rates arc 484 nod 480 for 60 days, and
demand ste1 ling respectively , Selhng rates are 4837i for
60 days, 485~ for demand CommerCial, 60 days, 482 PansBankers, a dnys 522Zi, 60 days, 523% Commerctal, 60 days,
li25. RetehPmnrks-llankers 3 days, 95, 60 days, 94~
Com me• Cial, GO days. 94)4 !Iarket firm
JJ'1·e•ghts -Messrs Carey, Yale & Lambert, :B'reight
Brokers, rcnort to 'l'BE 'toBACCO LEAP 'l'obacco Freights a!
follows - .l.tverpool, steam, 30s, sail, 25s, I:.oildon, steam.
30s, sad, . , Glasgow steam , 35s, srul, : Busto!, steam
3Ss, sJUI, . , Havre, steam, :J14, srul, 35s Antwerp, steam
40s, sntl, 35s . Hambtll'g, ste.. m, 40s, sa 1l, 35s, Bremen, steam
40s, wl, 35a
IMPORTS.
The arrivals at the port of New York from forergn por~ fo;
the week inclu()ed the follov-IIJl conar~nmen&a.Bremen-Hsy'l\ ard Peny-& Fi'An.klia 4 Cl cigars.
Oart~agena-'-Ptm Forwood~ Ul ~4 serooDB \0~.
:Umd&n-Orl:ler 25 bxs toba~.
•
·JIItMna-Tobacco-Weil & 'Co 119 &ales; Carl Upmal!n llll

80

•

@ 1!6

88 @ 115
100 @110

Fine •
Superior

Total

:;a

1879Crop.

F'ILI..&Ila-Common

l!~l _<@125

Y .LR.A-1 and n cuts assorted
II cuts ·

D<J11@6~

92)i@IOO

120

UJ(ATIU. WKAPPEM

CillO

!II.LNUJI' A.(J'rURED TOBA.(J(JO,
PKICKS IN Bolm-TAI 16 01tNT8 PO PomtD

i

BJUGBTB-

BLACKS-

lOs, 12s, and MD>o18C18& IS<i)Zl
5o, 68, ~. 3o 17 ((t30
Navy4•, 5o, 3sand
~~uo and l"ocket 18
}Olbs
14@16& !SOW
9 mch light-preooed
28
4.'1
Navy lOs or Pocket Plecesl~~
Negrohejld twlat
210~
Gold Baro
• 30
45
6 &nd Ill-inch twlat • 20
(JJGAB!!I,
Navy~,

'Seed,

Ha•aua,
ll per ll S00C
per M
a n d-Havana
· 406!ISO
90
GRA.:NULA.TED SMOKING TOBA.(J(JO,
Medium iO !food
8:18041 I Good to line
81'1\JJI'Jl',
[Bubjeot to dlaoounl *'> the wholeaala trade.
M&oeaboy
- 620- 66 jAmen can Gentleman
Scotch and Lundyfoot - 6~@- M Rappee, French
-72@-15
l.l(JORJ(JE PA.STE,
'l'mwallSP...,.,.,...... 8"
18
"G.C"
u'J 'V S n
18
"F G"
I
A. \..) s I
I Wa.lll.aEx.'
18
"Gn
18
' PUa.r"
"Sta.r,"
~a c yCa'
Ill
'M"
"L\1 &Co"
18
' P G"
IU

--o-11

=~~··'I

J

HHuelva..u

"Magnet,"

us.•
!4 Pint

$200

"LA. VU.BLTA. A.BA._.O, (JJGA.R PLA.VOR,
I Pint
I Gal (8 pints).
0 Gal Lots
10 Gal Lot.
$6 00
$40 00.
S85 per Gal
$30 per Gal

DOHES'IIO RECEIPTS.
The domestiC receipts at the port of New York for the week
were as follows 1063 hhds, 160 trcs, 24 butts, 1554 cs leaf, 16 bales do, 360
cs smkg, 100 bales do, a71 cs mfd, 8 pkgs do, 44 bxs do, 298
% bxs do 2()9 ~ bxs do, 74 )>!) bxs do, 527 ,!4 hxs do, Hl7 J,t
bxs do, 21 1 16th bxs do, 270 cads do, 20 ~cads do 64 )4 cads
do, 35 kegs do. 20 co cultu•gs, 2~ bx!l'samples, 107 cs c1gars, 7
do ctgarettes, ltrc snuff So bbls do, 7 ~ bbls do, 465 bxs do,
2 kegs do, consr~ned as follows By tile lihu Railroad-H Siebert 17 bhds, Pollard, Pet·
tus & Co 38 do.M B Nash 4 do, S11wyer, Wallace & Co 36 do
D J Gartb, Son & Co 32 do, P Wnght & Sons 33 do, J H
Moore & Co 12 do Funch, Edye & Co tl7 do, Bunzl & D ormtt·
zer 46 cs , Order 12 do
B11 tlte Hudson Ri~r R R -F Schulz '6 cs Wm Eggert &
Co 50 do, Schw&rz & We•l 53 do; Order 190 hhds, 4 cs
By tht Natimull Lme-J H Moore & Do 11 hhds , Sawyer,
Wallace & Co 22 do. Oraer 47 do
By the Penn8JilTJama Railroad-Hnvemeyers & Vtgehus 2 cs;
Fatman & Co 171 do, I Lederman 1 do, Cbas F Tag & Son 7
do, Basch & Fischer 1 do , E Spmgarn & Co 19 do E Rosen.
\\aid & Bro 20 do, L & E Wetthetmer4 do, B lock &Lmdherm
59 do, G W H~lme 13 cs mfd 3 pkgs do, 1 trc snuff. 35 bbls
do, 7 " bbls do, 46/l bxs do, 2 kegs do
By tl<e Central R«ilroad of N~ Jer~ -G Falk & Bro ~1
cs. R Manne & Bro o do, E & G Fnend & CQ 42 do. L Gershel
& Bro 26 do, Gans Bros & Rosenthal a do, F C Lmde & Co
29 do
By tl<e NeuJ Ymk and New Ha•en Steamboat LineA Cohn 151 cs J Lobenstem 14 do, M Westbetm&Co 251lo D
Levy 61 do, C H Clauer 1 do, J os lliaye•'s Sons 112 do , G B
Barnes 10 do, Fuschen & Roess 26 do, Funch Edye & Co 25
do I Sel1gsberg 7 do, L Newgass30 do, L M Wurzbe1ger,1 do,
J F Cullman 9 do
By the Kew Y&rk and Barif&rd Steamboat
J os Mayer's Sons 185 cs, Stwhn & Re1tzenstem 7 do, G Rets
mann 46 do F Schulz 23 do, E Hoffman & Son 58 do, L G.cr
shel & Bro 13 do , C S Philips & @o 2 do , Schwa1z & W<ill1(l
do, E KasproWICZ 14do, Fnschen& Roess 17 do, G Falk &Bro
40 do J Sch1ff 7 do
'
'
By tlu Old. Dommwn SieamBh•p Line -J H Moore & Co l
hhd. C Wetdenfeld 14 do, Sl\wyer, Wallace & Co • 8 do, H
Swbert 4 do , P olllud, Pettus & Co O; do, F E Owen 1 .ao, 5
Ires, Kmney Tobacco CoB bhds, P L onll ar(l & Co 8 bhd~ 1 30
trcs. 2 bxs samples, R A M•lls 5 hhds, 5 trcs R MAllen & Co
55 do, 1 do, 1 bx •amplcs , W 0 Smith & Co 100 hhds, 119 Ires,
3 cs smkg 16 do mfd, 2 do ctgars, 2 do cigatettes,1 do samples,
15 bxsleaf, J D Ke1lly Jr 6 hhds 92 cs mfd 74% bxs do, 15
~ bxs do, 1 bx samples , P Hatt 4 hhds, 1 bx samples, March
Pnce & Co2 do, 1 do, Thompson, JIIoorc & Co 24 butts mfd
52 cs do, 3% bxs do, 125 ~-bxs do, 111 %'-b,xs do, 10 .)4-bxs
do, 6 :li·bxs do, 3,2 cads do, 10 ~-c~s qq; .ME McDowell& Co
206 cs t_mkg, lOO bales do, •ca lOft!, 81 ~,llxs dq, 26 ~-ba-dol
~ullf Gat<tiner4 Cl1 mfd, ,~'f ~ bxs do, 9U ld·bxs do; G Ca4t do;
li: DllBol• 9 cs mid, 25 kega do, e cadsab, ·150 M·bx.s do;l,osD

Evans & Co 10 cs mfd, 10 k~gs' do, 20 ~ bxs do; Wrse & Bend
be•m 2 cs smkg, 35 cads do, 64 J4 cads do, Dohan, Carroll &
Co IH cs mfd, 8 enos do, 20 )>!lllxs do, 4~ :li cads do, H K & F
B 'rhurber & Co 20 cs smkg 5 do mfd. 2 y. bxs do, 21 cods do
Henry Welsb 3 cs mfd, 42 bxs do, 10 )4 bxs do, 1 bbl snuff, A
Hen 19 cs smkg, l do mfd H W11 t llfatthews 1 cs sml<g, 1 do
mgars, Augustm & Dusel 27 cs smkg, 5 do c1garettes, G F
L:'.DZ 1 cs smkg, Je:tf•evs & Co 4 do, C H Vn11 Bnren & Co 2
do Hall Blair 4 do, Austm, Nichols & Co 6 do, E & G Fnend
& Co 4 cs leaf Ernest :lflueller & Co 50 cs mfd, .R 'V Cameron
& Co 30 do, W H Crossman & Boo 10 do, J Davts Jr 2 bxs
mfli, Blakemore, Mayo & Co 200% bxs do, 1 bx leaf, Car hart
B10s 40 cads mfd, Bay State Shoe and Leather Co 8 do; G W
Hillman 22 do, I Ellinger & Co 1 cs Cigars, Huschborn &
Bendhmm 20 cs cuttmgs, Otder 348 hhds, 59 cs smkg, :.!1 do
mfd, 21 % bxs do, HO y. I.Jxs do, 4J )>!) hxs do, 130 J4 bxs do, 91
Va bxs do, 211 16th bxs do, 91 cads do, 10 ~ cads do.
By' the Neto Y&rk and Balttmore 'l'lanlfP01'ta!um L•MS Auerbach 2 bales leaf , Spear & Held 1 cs do, N & J Cohn 1
cs smkg, Order 7 hhds
Coaatwose frfJm Key lJTeai-I Ellinger & Co 8 cs Cigar•. Reimtz
& Leon 5 do F De Bary & Co 3 rto, M Barranco & Bro 2 do,
P Pohalski17 do, Rod11guez & Pons 4 do. H .R Kelly &Co 26
do, L P & J Frank 18 do, :liicFall & Lawson 11 do, F H Leg·
gett & Co 5 do, LAsh & Co 9 do, J Leon 1 do, N B Manning
2 do, E Schwartz 1 do,_ Gonzales & Dommgo 1 do, E H Gato
& Co 1 do, 12 bales scraps

pr1ces on th'l goods The useful position of jobber is
lus advantages m selhng goods at comparatively hght
expense, on account of the varlety of artiCles he com·
bmes m his deahngs, and also better opportumtres m
selectmg the •best trades , and so soon as he wa1ves
these ad, vantages hrs occupatiOn IS gone, and he w11l
be frozen out of the trade by the manufacturet s
who, findmg that he must mtroduce his own good~
at Ius own expense, wlll also 1gnore the JObber, and
retam hts maq~m of profit
COntract J?r!Ces are almost umversally cut, and a
stronger bas•s of combmatwn 18 asked for to protect
honorable competitiOn. 'l'he rebate plan IS bemg can
'l'assed, and meets wtth much favor. Should some
new plan not be mtroduced that 1s more effective than
the old, the whole contract system w11l become useless, and those who perarst m perpetratmg the old
fraud Will be crittmzed most closely as to their mten
tlons
Navy tobaccos continue steady at old quotat10ns,
and the better grades vary but little in pnc~.
Tw1sts and V1rgima pounds are but httle dealt m,
and pnce 1s no ObJect towards effectmg an mcreased
bus mess.
Fme cut and chewmg IS in hm1ted demand.
Smokmg rs wanted, prmctpally m cheap granulated,
cut and dry, and also some Vngmia long cut, but the
latter IS bemg overdone.
C1gars contmue q_met m all grades, and there 1s no
PHILADELPHIA~Apnl28 -Mr. A R . .Fougeray, To· prospect of any act1ve demand before midsummer.
bacco :lflanufacturers' Agent. reports to THB ToBAcco .LE.ur
CHICAGO, Ill., Apnl27 -Mr George C Tate, Manu
Bpung IS nearly gone, still, with but few exceptiOns, trade facturers'
Agent for C•gars and Tobacco rt.:ports to THE TOBAC·
contmues hmtted and unsal!sfactory Nevertbeless, for the
co LEAF -Deale~s m lear, as well as manufactured tpbacco
paet week a deCided change has taken place, and 11 now looks have
received a set back this week on account of recent floods
as rf business lD all branches of the tobacco U'adc woultl for the
the West, and the labor stnkes1n our freight houses, which
future be upward nnd onward. ' Tnces hold vety skady, and lD
has caused considetable delar, many purchasers refusmg to
demand full quotations
take lenf on account of non-delivery at the •peel lied ttme, Dot
Fine Out&-But little mcrease, quality is very desirable, and ' the
stnkes are all coded, and I presume rt will be but a short
must be kept up tf soft tobacco IS to be sold.
lime before our railroad fncrbtws will be m workmg order
Bmokmg 'll>llac.,_.Gradual improvemen~
•
I thmk among Cij!ar agents and manufacturer~. by the number
Clga•·s-Demand all that could be d&lred
that congregated here last '1\ eek the opm1on prevailed that lbey
Snu.JI-A very aaltsfactorv U'ade domg.
might use the recent stnltes lD their variOus factones to ad van·
Receipts-928 boxes, 7,208 caddielt: 624 cues, and 198 pads, tage by convmclng bnyers tbllt cigars were bounli to advance.
of linll cuts.
they had better place larger orders With the dt1fcrent l
Exported of maoufaciUied tobacco: To Liverpool, per and
houses the; were tradmg wtth But the rde& drd not work ex·
, ,
steamer llhn01s, 1 case c•garelles.
1
two cases, and I presume these orders wtll be '
&ed Loaf-Demand for old leaf continues excellent, espe cept 111 one or wben
ther tlnd out the exact state of the case
mally for old Peunsylvama Dealers now clrum that the only countermanded
Imports for the week -R.olhschdd & Schroeder, ~bales leaf,
d!lllculty they have ts to lind good old stock at desirable Best,
RuMell & Co , 4 cs Clgaoll
prices Buyers are daily on the matket; &tock of the r1glit
:Mr. Charles Baker, the stalwart salesman for the well known
kind 18 all that IS needed Packers are freely buymg 'of new house
of Glaccum & Schlosser, was seen among our busmeas
leaf.
•
•
houses thts week
Hawna-Bhow up quality, and sales follow.
Hogal<ead Leaf-Demand limited
CLAI'tKSVILLE, Tenn., Apnl 26 -Messrs. M. H
Receipts for the week -418 cases Connecticut, 571 cases Chuk & Bro., 'l'ob$000 Brokers, report to THE TOBACCO LEAP
Pennsvlvama, 82 cfUles W1sconsm, 49 casea Ohio, 115 The weather being warm aud damp our recerpts steadtly m
bales 'Havana, and 880 hhds of Vugm:a and Western leaf to· crease, and our sales for the week endmg to day were about 400
hbds 'fhe market was active nod strong for all grades, With·
bacco
•,
Sales foot up -326 caseB ConnectiCut, 371 cases Pennsyl out quotable change
vama, 44 cases Wtsconsm, 33 cases Ob1o, 98 bales Havana,
12 hhds V•rgtma and Western k11f, and 91 hhds Vugrma and
Common lugs
3%® <l!:i
1 Good lugs
Westem duect to manufacturers
4~@ 5~
Exported of leaf tobacco To Liverpool, per steamer 11
Common leaf
4~@ 6
lln01s, 7,182lbs, per steamer Bnttsh Kmg, 96,395 lbs, total,
Medium leaf...
. 6~@ 8
108,577 lbs
Good leaf
1)%@10..1
Fme lenf
. 10~@12
SelectiOns
. . . 12~@14
As we hear no complamts from the plant beds, '1\ e suppose
that they are domg well
BALTIMORE, Apr 28 -Messrs. Ed. Wrschmeyer &
DANVILLE, Va., Aprtl 27 -Pan! C Venable, J,caf To
Co , Tobacco CommissiOn Merchants. report to THE TOBACCo bncco Broker, reports to THE TonAcco LEAP as f<~llows LEAF a.s follows -Receipts of Mar) land tobacco are rmprov We are now havmg wet weather, and unusually warm for the
rng, though, as compared WIIh same t1me last year, very small season, and as a consequence a very full market Almost all
The agg•egate from Jan 1, 1881. to date rs 20\16 hhds, agamst grades are m f(OOd supply, except tbat tobaccos of a dark rna
4767 hhds same time in 1880 Holders are very firm on ac- hogany are scarce, but tbese wtll doubtleso be more plentiful
count of the light crop to be forwarded, and the prospechve as t.be season advances Pncea may be quoted about the same,
requuements of shtppers, but aa the awards for France will bul buyers can purchase more,aattsfactorlly on a full market,
not be made until May 31, much aclrvtty m the mKrket IS not both as to selectton and pnces. We expect the ma1 ket to con·
antrmpated unlll after thnt lime. Oh10 is also held firm, the tmue full fqr , some ttme-that is, unttl U.e bulk of the crop rs
only salca reported the past week were 48 hhds, taken by sWp marketed.
•
pers.
•
QUOTATIONS.
QUOTATIONS.
Ftllers-Commoo dark lugs. . . • . . ..... . 8 @ 4
Common dark lent
,
. 4 @ 5
Maryland-inferior and frosted ....... , . . • . .. ' 2 OOC 8 llO
Good
do
sound common ...... ,. . . . .. . . . . . 4 00@ 6 00
5'@ 7
Common bnght leaf
good
do
.. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . 6 00® 6 00
5 @ 7
Dl!ddling .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • 6 5()@ 8 00
"
Good
do
7 @ 9
Smoker!I'-Common . .
good to 11ne red .. . .. . .. .
B 50@10 00
4 ® 6
Medium . .
. .
fancy
.
. ..
10 00@14 00
6 @ 7
Good ..... , , ......
upper country. . .. . . .. . . .
4 00@16 00
7 @ 8
3 00@ 8 00
ground leaves new
Fme and extr &. . . . . .
9 @13
Ohw-mfenor t8 good common
8 00@ 4 50
Wrappers-Uommon .. .
10 @12
g.eemsh and brown
4 50@ 6 00
Medmm
12 @18
Good
medmm to line re<! .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 6 50@ 9 00
18 @25
Fme
common to medmm spangled . . . . . • . . . . . 6 00@ B 00
so @40
Extra
tine spangled to yellow , • .• . . . . . • . . • . 9 ()()@Hi 00
... 45 @70
An cured mediUm to fine ........ ,
6 00®13 00
EVANSVILLE, Ind., Apr 27 -Mr C J 1flomls, To
Kenttucky-trash. 1,.. .. • "' ..
4 00@ !j 00 bacco
Broker, reports to TrrE ToBACCo LEAP -Market steady
~
common lugs ........ .... .. ,
o 00@ 6 00 Recetpts
for t!Je week '323 hhCfs, sales, 298 hhds
good lugs . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
6 00@ 7 00
QUOTATIONS.
common leaf ................. 7 50@ 8 00
Trash to common lugs
. . . 2 50@ 3 25
medium leaf .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. . 9 00@10 00
Medmm t<> good lugs
. :1 50@ 4 00
good. leaf . . .
10 00®11 00
Common leaf
3 75@ 4 25
line to chotce . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 11 50@13 00
Jl!edmm leaf
.... 4 50@ {j 50
Vtrgtma-common and good lugs
. . . . . . . . . 3 00@ 5 50
Good leaf
5 50@ 7 50
common to me8ium leaf..... .. .. ..
6 00@ 8 00
faiT lo good leaf .. . .. .. . .. . .. .
8 00®10 00
HENDERSON, Ky., April 26 -1flr Posey Marshall
selectiOns...
12 00@16 00 reports to THE T"BACCo LEAF -Our market ts extremely
stems common to iine .
1 00® 2 00 qmet this week, no tobacco of mterest commg m W J Mar·
Inspected tWs week -519 hhds Maryland, oD do OhiO, 2 do shall & Co have had a few small sales 10 thetr warehouse at
the followmg pnces -Good, 4 to 7, lugs, 3)4 to 4 trash, 2 50
V rrgm1a , total, 580 ilo
I have been a10und through the country lately, and I
Cleared same penod -Per steamer Krospring Fr Wilhelm, to 3
for Bremen, 24 hbds Maryland, 24 do Kentucky, and 50 ilo lind the plant beds domg finely, m some 11elds I notice the
plants have two leaves,! thmk m a few days1t will take astlver
Vugmta tobacco, also 50 hhds Vugtma stems.
d1me to cover them
TOBACCO STATEMENT.
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky •• Apul 23 -Mr George V
Jan 1, 1881-Stock on handm tobacco warehouses
and on shipboard not cleared .
21,486 hhds Thompson, Leaf Tobacco Broker. reports to THE ToBACCO
Inspected this week . . . .
580 hbds LEAF - Sales th1s week 430 hhds, the largest sale of the
Inspected previOusly thts yell!'....
2,028 hhds season Demand good for all destrable ~rades The breaks
con tamed some very useful grades, tbat sold at good pnces,
24,094 hhds Lugs some htgher, I alter quotatiOns on same
Exports of lllarylaud and Ohto smce
QUOTAT!Ol!S.
January 1
.. .
.. . 4 614 hbds
Shipped cofUltwtse andre mspected 2,000 hhds
6,614 hhds
Stock m warehouse thts day and on &blplioard not
cleated
.
.
.. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 17,480 hhds
Stock same ttme m 1880
18,187 hhds
Manufactured Tobacco-Bu&mc.os Ill th1s branch contmues
fau, demand generally hemg for low grades. Pnces Without
LOUISVILLE, Apr 26 -Mr. Wm J . Lewers, Lea! TQo
change.
bacco Auctwneer, reports to THB ToBACco LEAP as follows.CINCINNATI, 0., Apr 27.-MellSI'S Prague & Matson, Receipts for week endmg to day 1280 hhds, a&runst 1300 hllti.J
Lea! Tobacco Brokers and rte dryel'll of Cuttmg Leaf and Plu~~: same week last year
Farme1s are havmg the best of weather for thetr spnng
Fillers, report to 'f.HE ToBACCO LEAP as follows -The mar
ket lhts week has presented no new features worthy of •pemal operatwns, and wtth a week or two of such weather as we
mentiOn showmg about the flame cl ...s of o1feungs and same have had for the past ten days, they Will be about up With
range of pnces current last week The sales were largely com their work, and m good time We are begmmng to have om
posed of low and common grades, some of wbJCh 1seemed regular plant-bed r;nd plant complamts
SALES FOR WEEK, ETC., ENDING TUESDAY, 26TH INST.
slightly eusier, but the better sorts wete 10 act(Ve demand at
WmelWUSt8
Week.
Montll. Year
full prices
11
68
241
The discussiOn vf the Brown County Nestmg bill wluch rs G•lbert ..
196
/lM
2,938
now a
bas been tbe chief topic on the breaks, and tbe Prcketl.. .. ..
54
13:.!
017
feeling agamsl Its ongmators has developed to such an extent P1ke
256
861
3,217
that the buyeiS refuse to btd on any tobacco from, that section, Nmth Street
57
114
516
they havmg 111 thelf possessiOn the names of satd sh1ppers who People's
M
206
1,174
wete acttve m gettmg the agttatwn started, and tbe WJuehouse· Boone
72
286
1,221
men are requtred :.v ~.:;!! ~!::;~ ~~:pper's nome of each hogshead Green Rtver.... ....
157
561
2,644
when offewd, or they refuse to bid, or pass the hogshead en Lomsv11le
Falls 01ty .
152
658
2 561
ttrely
Plantc1s'
188
456
2,114
Hhds
Bxs.
Kentucky AssociatiOn
98
357
1,576
. 1,246
9
454
2,176
Fa1mers'
123
49
Enterpnse
120
288
1,339
Total o1fenngs for week
1,295
9
1,489
4,854
22,834
do rejectiOns do
281
1
1,488
5,280
21,223
Actual sales for week
1,014
8
16,275
1,006
~.692
1,741
5,105
22.126
The tOllll offenngs at auctiOn for the week Just closed, and
the expired portion of the eurrent month and yeat, also com
Sales for week ned year, divided as follows patiSons, we1c as follows Week Year
r-·- WEEK----. ,---MONTH·--. ,----YEAR·-~ Ortgmal new
1,2 •1 15,008
Hhds Bxs
Hhds
Bxs.
Hhds Bxs Ongmal old
74
2,957
1,205
9
3,054
84
18,302
BID New tevtews
105
1,9211
1 265
3
4,632
82
17,707
248 Old reVIews .. • .. .. . . • .
59
2,360
1,152
l:l
3,522
so . 8,969 113 Bales of crop of 1880 to date 16,686 hbds, agamst 14,211 hhd•
2,901
11
956
6
14 376
164 of crop of 1879 to date m 1880.
.. 593
5
1,788
40
9,971
2615
Puces trrc~ulnr and lower for low grades of dark to
QUOTATIONS,
bacco, exceptmg really fat heavy bodied kmds, whiCh are
sca1 ce on our breaks, late sales sho" mg mostly hgbt body,
New
Old
Outt.ng Leaf-Common dark logs 3 00@ 4 00 4 50® (j 50 brown or greemsh color, and much of that 10 soft 01der "nd
Common bnght smokmg lugs. 4 50@ 5 50 600@700 hghl wetghts
Hud a moderate showmg of Burley thts week,
Medmm.
do
do
6 00@ 7 00
700@800 sellmg full up to ptices of last week, qntte a number at 20 to
Good
do
do . 7 00® 9 00 8 00@10 00 22c, a few common Kentucky brrght wrappers at 8 to 13c, also
Common bnght str1ppmg lugs a.00@ 7 50 750@850 a few Kentucky dark do , at 8 to lOc
lledmm do
do
do 8 00@ 9 00 9 00®11 00
QUOTATIONS-1880 CROP.
Good
do
do
Ncndescript ,-Hea-yy Bodied~
,.--Cutting ~
1 do 10 00@12 00 12 00@1li 00
• Red
Dark
•Red
Bright
Fme
do
do
do 14 00@16 00 16 00@18 00
3
@
~@
4!4
8)4@
5
@ 6>i
6 @ 8
Medmm bright leaf . • . • . .. . 13 00@15 00 15 00@17 00
®
4M®
4~
~® 4
GJ.!i@IO
s ®ll>i
Good
do
.. . 16 00@18 00 18 00@20 00
@ 4
ii!!'l.@
4}0@ 5
10 @12>* llJ.!i@JiJ>i
Fme
do
. ' 19 00@22 00 22 00@25 00
4 ~@ 5
f%@ &
I'%@15
13>i@l6
@ 9
f%@ 8
16 @17!11 16 @19
MANUFACTURING-PLUG STOCK
9 @11
8 @ 10 1~@20
19 @:13
Common dark and trashy fillers 7 00@ 9 00 10 00@12 00
IJ soft, frozen, diTty, or light WCJght, ~ to 2c less than
Jl!ed fillers, some color and body 11 00@1 3 00 15 00@18 00 above fil(ures
Good 1illcrs red color & good body 10 00® 17 00 20 00@22 00
*Plug maKers' kmds
Fme fillers, bnght
do
do 18 .)0@20 00 22 00@24 00
LYNCHBURG, April 28 -Messrs. Holt, E'chaefer &
' H A RICHEY, tobacco and crgar broker, reports to Co Buyers and Handlers oi Leaf Tobacco, renort to THE To:t'HE 'l'OBACCO LEAF - The weather 1s pleasant, and BAcco LEAF -We have no change to repott m our market,
sprmg 1s rap1dly openmg, but trade don't rush, m recetpts are larger, and the market IS act1ve at fotmer pnces.'
fact 1t lS too late to expect m01 e than a moderate busi·
Q.UOTATIONS
n ess until after harvest
Lugs-Da•k commmon
4 @ 4).4
do medmm and good
4.\4® 5
The movement of tobacco manufacturers, as fore
Colory common . . .
.
4~ @ 5
shadowed m my reports several months ago, to for ce
Bnght common .. • .. . .. .. .. . 5 @ 5~
the tJ<ade, has not been so extensrve as was expected,
do medmm . . . . .. . . . . . . 5Y.® 6~
on account of the matgm of profit m fine Nav1es bemg
do good .. .. .. .. .. . .
7 @ 8~
so shm at present prrce of leaf. Meantime the results
do 11ne .. .. . .. .. .. . . .
9 @15
of direct drummmg are already developmg m manu
Leaf-Common............. .... ........ 4~@ /l
fa cturers becommg JObbers. A careful consrderat10n
Med1um ........... ...... .... .. 5 @ 6
of thrs subJect must convmce the most skept1cal that
... . ............... 0@8
Good
thrs latter will be the reeult, so long as Jobbers refuse
Fme (scarce) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 8 @12
to confine therr dealmgs to a basis of quality and price,
'Vrappers-Common... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . • . 8 @11
~I!; wor,ll fl>r his trade iwliead of mmply purveYing m
Medmm.. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. . 11 @lil
l ••
ar~les that are fotteS' upon ibe vade at heavy ex·
Qpod .......... . ....... : ..... 111 ®80 .,
ntle .~ ... : ...... .......... 00 061J .
peose, wh1co-llaa to be· pad in •he ' end by exorbhani

Eastern Markets.

Western and Southern Markets.

1."•·

!a

m

1

Hhde
2,878

Sto~k

on hand September 1. 1880 ...
Amved past 8 days .. .. . .
.. .. .. .. 68
Amved previOusly . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1886

1,9M
4,832

84
Exported past 3 days . .. . . . .. .. .
Exported previOusly . . . .
. ... 1, 786

1,870

B10ken up for b&lmg, City consumptton, etc . . .. . . . . ..

2,010

8,880
Stock on hand and on shipboard.......
.. • .. .. .. •
4:111
do
last year
' .. .
. . .. . • .. .. .. .. 1,860
Inspections of tobacco from Sept 1 to date A M Summers
. .. •. . ..
689
Last year .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ..
II, 7711
PADUCAH, l{y.; April 27 -Mr. T. H. Puryear, Leaf
Tobacco Broker, reports to T:tm ToBAcco LBAP .-Dur!ug
the past week our receJpts were 280 hhds, offermgs 2~6 do, and
rejectiOns 25 do Pnces were hardly stro11g, though there was
no decline sufliclent to just1fy a change in quolat10ns Quality
m general shows a slight Improvement over any pre.Ious week,
bUI mtgbt have st11l ~een much better and yel not good. 'fhts
week opens Wtth large: breaks, and quality and prices unchanged.
1
QUOTATIONS.
Lugs-Common .. .. . ..
SU® 4
Medrum............
4 @ 4U
Gl)od
4~@ (i
Leaf-Common
5 @ 6
]f[edturn
6 @ 7
7 @ 9
Good .... .
Fme
. ...
.
.. .
. II @11
For more than two '1\eeks the weath ~ bas been as favorable
M possible for both the han'dlmg an'~n~mg of tobacco, and
the g10wth of ah manner ot vege!ut!On t
IUCHlUOND, Apnl27 -W E Dibrell, Leaf •robacco
Broker, repotts to T.l.l>l T bn , cco LEU' -Fme wrappers are
very scarce, and the lower g1ades show noOJc life Bught lugs
m better demand
Old fillers and smol<e rs qmet, wtth fair
sales
In datk the market has been buBk, but wnb met eased
Ieceipl.s of better quaht1es, bettet pnces for fine goods are anticipated, as ruhng full pnccs have fmled to bnng about heavter
recetpts thus far.
STATESVILLE, N. C., Apr 30 -JI!essrs J ourgensen

& Co, of the Cash 'l'obncco Warehouse, report to THE 'l.,BAC·

co LEAP -Daily offermgs latge and mCi easmg Puces show
Improvement on the liner grades Common grades unchanged.
Demand rs made for bnght wrappers From reports made to
us we are of the 9prmon that la•ge lots are st!ll ullStropped.
<.jUOTATIONS
Lugs-Dark common to meUium ·- . . . . 2 00@ 4 00
Bnght common to mellmm . . . . . . 3 00@ 4 00
Bright good to line . . .
4 00@ 7 60
Smokers-Bnght common to medium
4 00@ I' ()()
Bn&ht good to fine........... .. 5 50@ 9 00
do fine to fancy . . • . . .
I) 00@14 00
Leaf-Dark common to medmm. . . . . 8 09@ 4 50
Dark good to line .. . . .. . .. .. . 5 00@ 7 ()()
Brrght common to med1um . . . . 4 00@ /l 00
B11ght good to fine . . . . . . .. . . ~ 00@ 9 llO
Yellew Wrappers-Cbmmon to medium 10 00@15 00
Good to line . . . .
. 15 00®35 00
Fme to fancy . .
. . . 40 00@';'0 00
Mahogany Wrappers-Com to mediUm 9 00@14 00
. 10 00@35 00
Good to line
Fme to fancv
. 80 00@50 00
SAN FRANCISCO, Apnl 12 -The Merchant reports·The delay m transmiSSion of goods coming from the East by
ra1l Is g•vmg much trouble, both m crgars and tobacco, and In
the former want of goods Is probably helpmg the home manu
facturer somewhat ln leaf tbere bave been some purchases
durmg the week at advanced rates The report of the firm
tone of holders of '79 Penn•ylvama m the East cannot but have
a good effect on our market. as, even at the advance asked,
our pnces are much lower relattvely than askmg rates m
New York
We henr that Joseph Lewis is trymg to make a settlement
wtth hts credttors
Our Internal Revenue Department reports sales of stamps In
March for tobacco $3,000 li6. for cigars, 170,783 60, and for
Cigarettes, $1,036 61 These figures present our home trade In
March lD a very favorable hght
Followmg ts a statement of the overland receipts of cigara
and tobacco C~gBrettes
Clgan.
Tob&ceO.
Constgneeo

C&ses

Oases.

Lb8.

L & E Wertheimer......
9
28,620
Esberg, Bachman & Co. .
11
14
2,180
Mtchaelitschke Bros
(i
Castle Bros . . . . . .
1
H Beyneman & Co .
1
H Sutiif
.
2
WmJohn .. .. .
...
1
Fomhng & Co . . . .. .. .. .
1
,J A Dnnkhouse
...
1
1
720
T•llmann & Bendel. . . • . •
1
1,850
A J Evans . . . .. .... ..
1,050
}I Ehrman & Co .. .... ..
2,000
J D Culp & Co ...•.•
(43 bls) 4,816
Wellman, Peck & Co . . ..
r,ooo
Kruse & Euler. .
. ..
1,730
Jll Roseushme.. .. .. ....
840
N eustadter & Co. . .
..
8 ,000
Oppenheimer Hros . . ...
11,000
W a.sserman & Co . . . .•
1
360
M J F lavm . .. .. .. . . .
2
7110
1
Falkenstein & Co . .... . .
1,800
1flayrJSch Bros & Co .... .
1,020
Root & Sanderson . . .
sao
Sanderson & Horn
6,890
0 Lettch . . .
2,220
1
11! Gunst
3
For 'falnt1
420
For Honolulu
.
.
2,000
Total tmports by sea and rail 56,790 \bs tobacco, 82 C!l
co gars, 27 cs ctgar ettes. Exports 3,344 lbs tobacco, 12 cs
cigars, 3 cs Cigarettes
WINSTON, N . C., Aprtl27 -P H Hanes &Co ,manu·
fncturers of plug t'\\rst acd fancy chewmg tobaccos, report to
'fHE ToBACCo LB<P -We are 111 the nudst of an excellent
season Sales to-day foot up over 200 000 lbs, &nd will run
over 1,000,000 lbs for the week
Owmg to the number of ctty
factories now gomg to wm k, and the g• eat mtlux of country
manufaclui ers, all of whom have been wnitmg fo~ the sprmg
breaKs, puces rema1n nrm excr.pt tor some oi f ne Detter
goaaes, wlncb aie out or Older
'fhe quality of offermgs ill
slightly rmprovmg
3~@

0

0 @ 6
6 @ 9
l) ®14
4 @ 8
6

ao
do

@ 8

8 @111
~ @10
10 @14
14 @30
30 @40
40 @60

BUElUEN.-Our Bremen correspondent furnishes
the followmg report of the Seed leaf market at that
port for the week endmg Aprtl7 .-Receipts, 74 cases
leaf and 28 do cuttmgs, sales, 39 do cuttm~; stock on
h;l.nd, 4 100 do leaf, and 230 do cuttmgs. Pnces a.s fol·
lows -Wrappers, 70@250 pfp:s, bmders, 1111@7~; fillers,
35®50. The recerpts of Havana leaf during Ute week:
amounted to 100 bales , salee, 6 bales, stock on hand,
8, 430 bales Prrces ranged as follows.-Wrappers, gOO<I.
and fine brown, 650 to 1,400 pfgs; wrappers, ordr:nary
brown, 350 to 600 pfgs, wrappers, mixed with tJ.l!.er80
180 to 300 pfgs, fillers, 100 to 250 pfgs.
LIVERPOOL, Apnl16 -Messrs Parry& CI'Oilblelll'eporl
to THE ToBAcco LEAF as follows -The past forlmght presentl
nothmg m the course or postl!on of our market worthy of
notrce, the busmess bemg of retail character, at rates preVIOusly current, wtth tbe same desire on the part of holden to
proceed With sales, which gives the turn in favor of the buyer
\\henevm mme ti.Jau a rcttul ttan•actwn IS to be the result
Tbc bnye1 s also have some assistance from lhe UIQit ~QQ~\
New Ymk Circulars
LONDON, April 13 -Messrs. Grant, Chamben & Co,
report to 'l'HE 'foB~coo LEAP as follows:-There baa been
very little buslness done ru any Amencan growths during the
nast week .Sales b ave bceu col!lfined to small purchases for
1mmed1ate use
The I e IS an ent1re absence of desue to
purchase for future reqmremeuts Western Leaf and Strips-Colory grades of both descuptwns are In demand, but difllcult
to find . Vngm.a has been httl<> operated tn, fine, rrch strtps.
are scarce Maryland and Ohio, only when of light color, ~
salable. Ca\ end1sh has not been In request.
-From TenneRsee 1t 1s reported that tobacco oplan'tlf
are growing very rapidly m the netghborhood of Port
Be,>aland the other to\>1\cco growing d1Strrcts in that
:VICinity.
·
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DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERl:n i iP.-The firm. of
LobeD;stein & Gans, 131 Maiden La.nf!, has been tll;is
day dissolved by mutual consenfl: E1~her p~rty Will
sign in liquidation. Mr. Lobenstem will contmue the
Leaf tobacco business of the old
at the old place.
845
NEW YoRK, April: 30.

r.

Herald.
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EJpeclally ' Suitable for. Drus~lets •

ATTENTION' CIGAR MANUFACTURERS I .

this and defy contradiction. No manufacturer should be with ~ut it. The machl'!es will do the work requiroo of them every
We have adapted our-process to the wants ot•manu• t1me. Follow our mstruct10ns ana you cannot fail &f success.
.facturers or jobbers who would like totsweat their toTo every purchaser we give a printed~mpblet containing
bacco themselves just as they -may need it: and we such full !'Jld complete instructiana.UOut.re-sweating that you
have also made it entirely unnecll88ary to go to the ex· cannot fail. It goes into all the details of Philips' process on
pense of a steam heating apparatus. ,
. both new and old goods. His fist' exferience In this line of
The llweatin"' a~aratuses are .automatic in their blllinesa rende.rs tbis pamphle! alone o more value to, you than
'"
~,
the charge for royalty.
'
·
working, running I night withaut attention, and are
Let us know bow many bands you employ and we will fur.
portable and as easily moved ebout as an efnpty Seed nisb you an eatimate of doing your entire ;westing 00, your
lej~of case. Theyaremadeof wood, ex.c ept the water-pan own premi!lel!, where it can be)done just to .suit yourself. We
fdr generating a,.moist heat, therefore do not heat up have no secrets now in this branch of our business as Mr
the room in which they are worked, and the sweating Phili!Js is fully J>rotected by s~.vetal..paten.ts dating frbm 1869:
n be done in the same room with the workmen with- when the first patent for sweating and curmt; and coloring tot inconvenience to them. 'The folfowing is the cape.- bacco by steliln and artificial beat in wooil or oth~ V!)s.oels' or
c ~y and price-list of the three sizes which we build :boxes was isaued bv the Patent Office, up to the-present time
~o. 1 sweats 60 pounds (or less) f'.t one time,"'r the and we would be pleased to bhe all parties visl~ing our city
toD&cco may be cased, stripped and' booked or padded, call and see us, that we m~y show them our apparatus and the
t~ th
d ·
t't d - d practical working of our process.
d th
a_~~:
en swea
e. pa 8 m any quan t Y eBU'8
Every manufacturer who wishes to i.,_.,.,.oto< tlUJ quali'-•.
of his
less than 50 poun . Prtce •15.'d~ ·f •h d ,
t •---d
"
.......
"9
o"""""', an secure ,... cu.-.d, dark meaUd pooda, without any
!N o. 2 sweats a b out 125 poun S o an s (or Iess) at
trouble, and for a certainty every time, should not fail to· use
oQ.e time. Price t20.
·
•
ourproeess and apparatus. We have a great many in use in
.,}fcQe, ~•os.weats one whole case (400 lbs) at on~ ijme. var1ous ~of '!>e country, and not on~ has .failed of giving
r n
...,
entire satiSfiiCtJOn. We are constantly m receipt of the most
1They will color the tobacco in from three to five !latteripg te~timonials, from which we have selected one, from
days, .and as dark as may be wished. The No. 4! theJargest cigar manufacturing firm in the State of Maryland,
apparatus, which includes the heating arrangements, Messrs. Heineman Bros., of Baltimore, Md.:
ta:kes up but a trifle more room than aCMe of toba.cco, 365 W. BALTD£ORE ST., BALTIMORE, Feb. 25, 1881.
it ·being 8 feet wide, 4 feet1ong, and st-'tnds 5 feet high, Megsrs. G. S. Philips & Go., 188 Pearl Street, New York:
it being just 1aJoge enoagh to accommodate one case of
Gtn&mm-: WI!' have resweated all our tobaccos since the 1st
Seed leaf in its original case. T)lese apparatuses will of ~tober, 18711, under your process, and we most gladly
sweat a single case of tobacco (or less quantity) as nice adm1t rhat your &pj)llratus bas given entire satisfaction.
and dark as larger sweat houses will 10, 20 or 50
Yours truly,
HBINBMAN BRos.
cases at a time, which are in use by•the largest manuFor further information and for circulars please address the
facturers. Mr. Philips l!as discovered a process that inventor lind proprietors,
positively does awar with the bad odor called Kenc. s. PHILIPR & Co., 188 Pearl St., New York
tucky or steam smeJ brought.out by all other and for· or .their Philadelp'!-ia Branch! 131 an~ ~38 N. :Water ,St. ,
mer cookin"' or steaming proce89611 for dark colors.' Ph!la.; James Phihps, 70 Mam St., Cmmnnatl, Ohio; Wm.
..
Westphal; 229 State St., Hartford, Ct.
835Steaming and cooking produ<'es dead colors of black,
blue and gray shades, while by Mr. Philips' process
every objectionable feature of former eweating processes has positively been overcome. A uniform dark
color is produced, of a rich, lively appearance, and the
f1bacco retains its natural flavor and smell. The goods
come from the sweat all ready to work without any
further manipulation whatever. His is not a steaming
or cooking process, but is .the scientific use Of moist
heat to produce fermentatiOn, good quality and dark
colors. · The process is easily and quickly l~ed, and
i~ governed by natural· laws, which must be obeyed to
insure success; but once you ·understand them;--you
~ill never attempt to sweat tobacco by any oth~ pro-

~

III.&.N1JP .&.CT1JBEBS OP

W ANTED.-A cigar m anufacturer, of many years'
experience, having discoqtinued business, is desirous
of obtaining a situation as forer:an in a first-class
• Cigar Manufactory. Best of references furnished.
Address H. , this office.
~ ' .
84S

known a8 the N.

-<>-lily Unanlmp us Consent ProDO~

~

II. :MICHAELIS, 202 Fulton Street, NEW YORK.

For turther informatlon &ddreu

Clrcul~te8 a8 freely and -le ae well

Park str...

Pre•er-va:t:l:~rel

the prooeoo of Maaufaoturl.ng, and To'bacoo can 'be prepared ao uoual, We have duplloate order• froa
those 'Who have used it. All 'We o.ak is a trial to ooaviaoe 7011 of :Ito value. Cheap aacl EoeaoaioaL Price
oaly 12 per Galloa, or 2So per Plat.

S~ventb

de

FOR THE -MONEY.

CHOICE.
,
. THE PEOPLE'S

OJ''U.B"t 'C>V'ha:t 'the T r a d e :n.eec1.a!
Xaepo Flae•Cut, Plq aJUl Leaf To'baooo and Ciaarallobt, aad prevents Moldmg; io perfectly Taote•
leoo, and dMo not daot tloe Aavor of tlae To'baooo fa &aJ' way. Ia udnc :It, there is no iaterferenoe with

16, 18 & zo

THH LADIES' PEARL.

Berger & Buehler,

~:J:CJ~.A.ED"·:J:S'

The Finest and Best Cigar in the U. S.

CLOSING OUT SALE.-The undersigned having discontinued· the manufacture of cigars, and having two
hundred thousand choice 5 cent Havana cigars on
hand, will job the same in lots of 5,000 or upwards to
suit purchasers, for cash, at greatly reduced figures,
in orde~: to quit the business. Parties wishing to purchase cigars will find it to their advantage to apply to
JosEPH H, GARNER, Ashland, Schuylkill Co., Pa. 845·8t
FOR SALE.-A ttesh supply of lOO,OOOpounds genu•
ine "DEERTONGUE" FLA'VOR for smoking tobaccG
manufacturers, in lots to suit purchasers, at lowest
figures.
.
MA.RBURG BRos.,
145, 147and 149 S. Charles Street, Baltimore.

Foster, HUson.

&._ Co.,

Cor. Av-ua D ~d IOtla St., :N'onr York.

Trade·~ark 4 Internal Revenue Matters.
TRADJD·MAR!C CASES.- Wm. P. Burwell, Attorney
at-~w, 809 Eleventh Street, Washington will make a
spema.Lty of the registration df all Trade-llofurk Cases
unde~ the recent ae t o~ Congress passed March 8, 1881.
He Will .also pay espec1al attentio. n to t.he prosecution
of all Internal Revenue Claims before the Department
or before Congress.
· , 840-847
- NOTI<J.E of Dissolution of Partnership.-Notice is
hereby g1 ven t.hat the copartnership heretofore existin;J
between .Da m el A. Whala.n and the undl!'rsigneei 1
Samuel M. Schafer and Robert M. Jarvis under the
n.ame and style of Jarvis & Co., was dissofved on the
Sl~th day of November, A. D. 1880' by the death of
sa1d Dame! A. Whalan.
·'
'
The business will be continued by the undersigned
under the same firm name and style ' and all debts due
tO- the f'!Pmer partnership, dissolveit ~ aforesaid are
to b pa1d t<;~ the undersigned, 'Who will pay all debts
due from Ba.ld former partnership.-=-Dated April 12
1881.
. SAMUEL M. S<mAF:u,
•
RoBERT M. JARVIS,
848-St*.
· 47 Broad Street, New York.
BOOK-KiEEPE~ AND SALESMAN.-A German
gentle!llan, Of m1ddJe ~' Wh!> has been for many
years Ill the tobacco busmess, w18hes for a situation as
Book-k eeper and Salesman.
845-lt'" ,Address " RELIABLE, " TOBAOOO LJ AB' Office.

#

BRADSTREET'S
A JOURNAL OF

Trade, Finance and PoliticalEt:onom.y.
TKis JOtntNAL coven a. ground the eKtent at which is
aecupied by •o other publication, and forms an innluable
work of refc:rcnc:~ to the merchao.t and manufacturer.
REGtn.A.lt. AND TRUSTWORTKY CORRISPONDH.NCif1 fUr...
CJ:pertS, expressly for this journal, from all the
principal trado caotrca of ibis countty, ill embracc4 ia its
colaDmL

Dished by

·

THil COtf[)JTION AND PROSPKCTS of the YUfous matbtl
are caraf'uU:r recorded, and the posSibilities and opportunities fr. tnde are demonstrated u by no other mediWil

extanL

e

8

Ouasnom or coMMUctAL m ·nnur.!T and Importance
are {~y and ably discussed editorially, without prejudice,
by tome of the most responsible writer~ and statisticiam ol
th. time-.

Tllll aus""' CHAltGU occurrin~ in the United States
and Canada-such as failures, d.isllolution~ of plll'tDI!nhips,
cbattelmortpgos, etc., etc.-are prioted ln each issue, and
the lilt is more complete and comprebenslve chan can be

obtaiacd tbroucb aay·other sourc.e.

~ TU ClRctn..AnON OP THIS JOURNAL

bcin( am.ODi the
'best merchants, maaufacturers, aDd bankinc institutions of
not enly this eounby but many !oreirn, it presents an
exccJ,lea.t ad.vati.siag oppertunity to a limited nUJDber ol
fint-dau baah, eorporations, and busineu firms.
. THE BRADSTREET COMPANY;
11179. a&t,

11183

BROADWAY, Nsw

Yomc.

Fiw. D•U...;.... 7,..,.·

~;e

Nu. 3 apparat us will swe&t, cure and color irom
r <t to 90 cases of tobacco per year. Consequently, i~

~

gt not be conRidered that this is simpry for Binllll
n ufacturers, a1 a manufacturer employ.m_g 1150 hande
ds only 4 or 6 of our apparatuses to do alFhis sweatg . , They can be ~~et on any 1loor, or any part .of a
opor, aud they are all ready to I{O to work witllout
y fixing or outlay: They do not have to be cohnected
itb any chiJ:ilney. In large factories, or for a leaf
d aler where it is deRirable to operate 4!8veral of the
single case or No. 8 apparatusp,s at one time, a small
hpt-water stove at a small oost may be used, instead of
gil.s. This stove may be placed on the same 1loor with
t~e apparatuses, or on any floor beneath them, as may
b~desirable...
We ship the apparatus all ready to set up and go to work In
le 'than half an hour from the time it is received. VV~ o1Ier
tllem for .,.!e at the exact cost of manufacture, AND POB ouR
PROFIT CHARGE A YEARLY ROYALTY POR THE USE OF THE
P ..TENTS A(JCOBDING TO THB ~Oil!TITY OP TOBACCO YOU
W\ISH TO SWEAT DUBIN() T1l1li YEAR ; AND WE lU.XB TWB
C:S:ARGB 80 VERY LIGHT THAT YOU WILL NO'l' AND CANNOT
TO IT.
We have been to great outlay e:Q!9!imenta.nd perfecting appar&tuses and processes, and all ,we
is 6 fAll' returil' for our outlay. it wHl be much cheaper
to take a license from Mr. Philips and at1 once
muter of II proceos Which ia perfect and Cannot
exc••u•••·. than to experimeat·&lid 'w88te your
Our
' only SUCC8S8ful process in·

*

any
GIN qUEEN.

CHAS. R. , MESSINC~..,
anufacturer,
• Tolecto, o .• and New' ¥erk, N. Y. •.'

D~aler_i;n . x:;-af;, Tobacco,
Nos. 203-209 ~
~es1::b.&m

PROPRIETOR

A.ND

.E • .A... "WV'OOp~.A..~D,

~e»:rks.

Te»ba.oce»

::.:... "'VV. <>:X..:I:'V:JD::W:.., <AGEJIT,l a:loh.za.o:nd, 'Va..,

.

Manufacturers' Age_nt for tbe 'Sale of by Sample of
Cigar~ , and - ~obacco,

SUOOEsSoR TO

OLIVER &-ROBINSON'S PlUG, SMOKING TDBA'CCO and CIGARETTE BUSINESS.

The-celebrated ~~&!:~~!!. !i~.t~!!!!~~~.!~ othe! brands formerly I
D.

w. Crouoe,

-

'"'. :

L •·

Q,

W. Crou,oe,

1

No. 42 Wabash Avenu a, Chicago, Illinois.

G. W. Hautnb,

CROUSE-&COiuPANY,
CJJ.g~

,

1\5:au.~a,crtu,:re:rs,
..
Deal:ers :Ln. Pen.J"!-~l."Van.:La C:Lgars!
Office: 643 Penn Stree,t ; Warehouses: 63& Court Street and 20 &22 S. 6th Street,
~
G• P.A..
lat.a.d to eorreopoad w:ltll.

uo.

tiQUORICE PASTE!

-- ,.__, •• itie underelti~ed oo~tlnuee to manufacture and lmpolt
Spanlah and T~rkleh Liquorice Paste, which he offers to ·
: the Trade at Reduced Price•· · Manufacturers will flnd It
j to their lntent'e~ to apply to him before purchasing el8e-

l
'

J

. _~·-~.. rat:.~._.,..

~

l.

I

.

l,_

_

•

·

6ames c~·McADdrew,
6i Wate• &Weet."'X.,. Y.S.

~ b&., aJre&d7 beoome88 &taple ao Clgara, ud""' proltobb' baDdle4 b7 tbeleedlllc 3

Dolos~c Grocer&, Tob~~o~~tW!~!b, ~~ ul Liquor.}l6Bl8ri
.,_,
. . .JCJB PER IJNGI.B TR01JS.&.I'fD, . . .
·
Pdee Ja

1e to

U~

10,000 lete, ....

x •• .a.

PPiee Ia iO ._

·~

1eo,MO'...., ..'..

oo..

·rOE&s~ ~ <&.
CI.CifUIA'I'I;

Sote Manufacturers,

lmltatlono of tbeiie

0.

popular Cia'o:etteo ID the m....nt, wldeltmade ot common XeDtuc)ty tobacco &nd Interior workmaDehip. Our ~· are made from BavaD&,
VA 1JTIOI'f,-Tbere are oeveral

aa_--.
____

,......,......cQoDMciMII!f-...c ... IMoaiT~.-"'tbla _ _,......
__

1 -_ _ _ _ _ __

L-.

LEAF ~

..

4LEA

JIJniV YOB&
. t :.

llay Brothers,
lapen.nol

French Cigarette Paper•
.b4 Sole~ ID lite U. B. tortlte - . u 4

Sole Agents for JAMES B. PACE, Richmond,

FRENCH t;AMBIER CLAY PIPES.
196 U .&,_ _,...,... 8tla St.. , .
NEW YORK.

AND OTHER VIRGINI A. M.A.NUFA.CT URERS.

AJ.so

[House at 1'1\rla.]

A!gen:ts :ror

so~e

cttTBI'•T SA.LOIIO:N,

JNO. W. CARROLL'S CELEBRATED BRANDS,
'LONE
JACK,'
'BROW N DICK,'
ETc...
.
ETC. ,

S~CJ~EZ!j

ETC.

ui:t
~

~.

P::S::X:LL:X:PS'

NE~

-w;.&.

&..W :lllaM' Kt4a1

IJ[P(IRTERS OF

S P .A.N":I:SEI:,
AM llel.lera In all Klnda of

Aa4 laporfft ot

YORK,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

GERMAN CIGAR M:OLDS,
- (Sole A.pn' tor . - - . ODINBBUECit "' co.)

FJJffiST CLEAR H!VANA UlGABS:

&mok.:l.n.g Tobacco.

Gustav Salomon &Bros.•

Cigar · Boxes,

• IL\IfVJ'A.CTUa&aS OJ'

G- .:. T A G

A

&, ~

. I 30, 132 . A 134 MAIDEN LANE,

-AND-

~.

BALOIION BAUJIIOI',

JIUIU.H 8.iLOIIION, ,

864 Pearl St., New York:'

X. Oppenheimer,

315 to 321 E. Eleventh St. •• :;.:!.••· NEW YORK.

Dealer t n

.JD!ldUc, li'TS, ft!laaelplda.

ALIO liiPOilTEJlS OJ'

~•

Loaf Tobacco,

. J • .ADR,XA.Bir,
ll&NUFAC'J'UBD OF

-.

138 Water St., New York.
Chas. F. Tag & Son.

OIGA..RS,~

No. 4 7 2 C R AND STREET, NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS OF

SPAN":I:S::S:
WM.

BOWBBS.

And Dealers in &11 kinds of

WM. C. BOWERS & CO.,

LEAF TOBACCO,
184 Front St., New York.

IMPORTERS OF HAV:ANA
-

AND-

E. M. CRAWFORD &SON.
1

UFACTURERS Of D0tt1ESTIC CIGARS,

DIPGR'l'KI18 AND DEA.LJCBll Df

Loaf Tobacco,

143 DUANE STREET, NEW YORK.
--{o~

BBA.NCB OFFICEo - No, 368 A.rJ.A.NTIC

GOTHH.IE & CO.,
J l .J'riat Street, N.W Yor k ,

I
.

Commission· Merchants.
BAURS
OF TOBACCn fof EXPORT
>Uar
·'

- DD-

tobaooo ~ In bales for the West India,

•I

THOMPSON~

Tobaccos for Expo,n,

.

~~ PA~D ,IN

2:, L .' G

'

e"'I'V' 'York.:.

HOGSHEADS.

..

·.-~x-

. .';,~~tQH1EIM, JACOBS & COat •
Tobacco & C~ar- .Merchants &Mannfactnle.rs,.

·

N'o. 18'7 Elo_.ery, Ne_. Y o r k .

.

'

.l suoWi n:GUBES.

.

1

o-&.ssert ~Bro.

~· [ . PA~K'E~S OF SEffLEAF.TOB~CCO,

1

,

G~

B.J..

·- IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

·

Ciga':. .!ozes

83 FRONT STREET, ··

X.UO.. & Oeatral American Porta arid other ma,r.

~•

168 Water St.,

MOORE & CO., .

. · 12 Queen Street, M:el~urn~. ·

,V:l.o"tor:l.a,

f

(

.

"\

·

&PA~nkc~Fc{!»R ~;:oNs,

M. H. LEVIN,
·M~~~:~Hx!!~:A,

teaf Tobacco,
162 Pearl Street, New Ygrk.
&. C>RG-LEH.,
lllaa•tac'larer o'

I

.A:u.s"tra1J.a..·

ElNE CIGARS,

I

.

.Aaa Dealer Ia

'

'

LEAF TOBACCO.

8li MURRAY 81",, NEW YOllK.
U

'

•

.,. JboaD. .l -

"OUJIA LIIJRBt' ~
I'

l'

H~

"OLTVAX,"

KOENIG;l

WHOLE SALE DEALER IN

HAVANA AND SBBD LBAI
226 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.
Depot and Agency
or

c. c.

P .

w.

&.W.&AIL &AX.

Conklln.

C. C. Hamilt~~ a o.
TOBACCO INSPECT·fl.~ ,
.A.:n:.d c:t-ty

-vve1sl::l.~

25( ~ mcanal St., car. Elm! XBJ Tl't

WISE &BENDHEIM, Agts •

•

G. REISMANN,

l'l'O'BAGE WAR.EHOUSE:- Noo. 125 and l r'l FROJni STREE'l'.
~:l:ftoe, 1'70 "VVa1:er &1:., Ne"'I'V' 'V ~Z..~.
'

COU·NTRY SAMPLINC PROMPTL.Y

THE JUlfUFAOTUU 01'

Commission Merchant,

ATT ii~~~ D TO

teaff0b"8Cco,

. A.GBI'Ir81-B. F . HURLBURT. Hartford, Conn., IM State St.: H. R. ~ ~n~r
Pa.., 158 North Queen St.: J . R. ANDERSON, Philadelphia, P&. ; W. W. HALES, Dayt(,r , 0 .,
SouthJelrerwonSt. ; W. W. HALES, Cincinna t.l, 0 ., DFront St.; W. H . LOVELL, El mir~. Y.

228 PEARL ST., JI{EW YORK.

BENSEL & CO.,

TOBA~CO
178~

Hirsch, Victorius & Co.

INSPECTORS,

WATER STREET,
· DW YORK,

89 WALKER STREET,

U!Ail
~BBACCO,
111
WATER ST., NEW YORK.

Corner Broadway,

FRED. SCHULl,

No._. 'Vorl&..
u I b aTe no

A.n4 VIENI'IA., A.Vsiai.A,
salesmen.

- lN-

Aacl Importer ol

BRIIR.
· AND FANCY WOODS
'T
8
MA!fUI'ACTUR&D JI Y

HARVEY

a FORD,

'liALESROO:M -392 BROADWAY

NEW YORK.

FA. CTORY ::._ ·J.EDGEK P • li.CE, PBILA.DEJ.PJII'&,

Jla.vana, Tobacco,
a 13 Pearl St., New York.

~~~~~~~;.!2.~.:..:!!!~ ·

L. GERSHEL & BRO.,
•

PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

SEED LEAF TOBAQCQ,
191 PEARL ST.,

ta==:

New York.
EMERY BEms; Jr.
IMPORTER Oil'

~.A. 'VAN' A.,
AND DEA..Li:R IN

SEED aaLEAF TOBACCO,
!No.

Central Wharf,

:So•1:o:a., D~Ea••·

~-RX.

16'1 WATEB I'I',,:REW YORK,

\

.

.

'

APR: 30

THE TOBACCO LEA-F.

7

"N. LAGHENBRUCH .& BRU:·
PACKERS OF

SEED

·:kf. ·
~

AND IMPORTERS OF

. ·. ~
~;o.o..

~a;v·a.n.a, · Tc:::»ba.cc~,
<C 164 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

,\

The Proprietors of the Grand
Cig_ar Factory, whofor&;be peat twenty. ·
eight 1ear.: successfully carried on thei r
!:Ju_<in•'l!' .al ~3 Galiano Street, are now more
than ever in a position to serve their cus~omere,
being provided with ample mP..aus and an unlimited
credit. The advertisers h ::n ·e spared neither trouble nor
~oney to produce a renlJy good and cheap artJcle, and '
taka much pleasure in in forming the public tha' 1be,- are
the only clg·ar manutact•rer• in the Island of Cuba
enjoying the priYUege of working the tobaccos of the

~~~!:~~-;;R~ ~E~O~~~,R~;L

".:1

=

fn~tT!~~h~!b~~~! g~~~~~n"!~.n1e

plantation& nametl above are noted for
their ec:celleot qualities, and are
""-... highly appreciated by all~
~

&4

~

~

connoisseurs. , . .

MANAGERS.

Perfecto F.· Lopez,
~a:nu.el.

•

Manuel Lopez.

FIRM.

0~

Lc:::»pez &.

HAVANA, April 1, 1881.

PETER HAUPTMANN,

H. DAUSHAN,

Vice Prest. & Trtas.

Prtsidmt.

GEo.].CHAPMAN,SecL

Basch & Fischer,
IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

And all kinds of Smoking Tobacco.

SEED
LEAF TOBACCO,
USB
l{ear lllaldea Lane,

Allo Manufacturers or the well-kno><n Brands or

c

WATER STREET,

r

B~M
r

1

Plug Che>flug:

own.' Onward,' FrionfishiD,' and Sailor's Solaco.'

NEW Y = .

s.RROSSIN &; SONS,

DON
OUIJOTE
DE
LA
IANCD.
Royal ManUfactory of Cigars.

.

TRADE MARK'

KEW DEAL."

'

JM:an:u:facturers O:f F lug Tobacco.
• Leading Era.nds: ":UOBSE :HEAD" "HEAD LIG:U'l'" "LI'l''I'LE RA.'l'Olll'l' "•
Cor. Avenue D and Tenth Street, New York.
' ~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- · FACTORY, r6th & Poplar Sts. . OFFICE & SALESROOM, 5II & SI3 N. 3rd s,t.

PACKERS oF

Seed L~a:r,
.A.MD IMPOBTEB8 OJ'

HAYAHA TOBAOCO,.

J~a.n

llANUI!'A.<n:ORY A.!\']) SALESROOM:

LBO:NARD PB.JBDMAN
DD'O~--

0 ..,

-

-

•

&,

C~~

Brands_: 'LA FLOR DEJAVES,' 'OBESO YCUETO.'

r;:

173 Water St., New York.

Cu.e"t~

PURVEYORS OF THE KINC OF SPAIN.

:Mal.o;ta 01.,

~a.V'a::na-.

'

E. A 8. FRIEND & CO.,
!~~rten anf ;Jeal-'n la.

L·J lf TOB.ACCO,
lAS" M11iden Lane,

GVI hiKND,

i:LJWARD FauND,
f . ROM,.Rfl F'R l,. I'H'I

]L,

NEW y QRK

..

G. I'EBNANDEZ,

-

Dll'OBTD OJ'

La Flor ~~ Ynclan &Sanchoz,

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO,
.A.1\T:D O%G..A.R.8 0

MANUFACTURERS Of FINE CIGARS,

aoG Pearl Street, New York.

. L. NEWGASS,

Oal.l.e E•i:rel.l.a 8"11. 0

~a.V&Z1a.,

PACKER 011' ALL KINDS 0.11'

C'1.1ba..

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
144 Water St., New York.

Internal Revenue Books .

.,_,.. Orlalaal Jntenlal lie.,nue Publlolilq B -

Oo 'JOURGENSEN"

80111 a'l LmJ:RTT ST., JfEW TOBit.
P.0.-'111.

flpJ!..Irou I stoncli aSJRlaltJ.
"' 'rR.%1\TT%1\TG
. ....":ro.= .r.=o-~ ........

I & .._ ••

MANUEL GARCIA 'ALONZO.

OFI'IOE AND FACI~ORT

OFI'ICE AND FACTORY:

u &1M .~mr• P11o11.
IUUflt ftB PBIClBL
lp&lool

610 East Nineteenth St., New York.
·
·
132, 134, 136, 138 4 140 E. ad St., Cincinnati, 0.
On Application we shall take pleaaure In sending to any address, free, Circulars of all our Manufactures.

Gum.ersindo Garcia,

Licorice & Manufacturers' SuppUes.

lannfacturera'

m.

R~BILLmR'S SOB &~CO.

CALIXTO [OPEZ,
IliiPURTBB Olr

FINE VUELTA ABAJD

LICORICE ! PASTE.
W ATJJS c;A CO.

.. 1".

TOBACCO &CIGARS

a. • a. o.

Acknowledged by consumers to be tho
bat in the market. ADd for the brand
of Lic;orice StiC:~•

A•• Proprte«er or doe

ao11z a. oo.,

Brand u LA ISLA"
••r~ohDpenauoaaorTo~

HAVANA. COBA.

::BI:K.Tft...&..

Tobacco manufactwrers and the trade
ln ge';'eral , are particularly requested co
cxamme .and test the superior propertils
of this LICORit.:E, which, being now
brought to the highest perfection is of. ,
{cred under the above style of brand.
We are abo SOLE AGENTS for the
brand

BOSSELMANN & SCHROEDER,

LEVY BllOTBEB.S,
FI~.....-.::::i1 OIG- A -.:::>S
.J..""' -1:!.1
_
..J::U
:DIII:a:n.-uraoi:u.rer•

o o r • .A.ve:n.ue
NE~

Io an rEspects equal to CALABJUA.

a.••-••rctpn

Consumers and Jobbers would do
well to apply direct.

'"Coney Island,"

Lloo..-

206 Pearl St., New York

a-, leleet aa4 . , . _ , .

. . . . . . . ,. • • . . . . . . .

-

29 a; 3l Sonth William IJtmt .

POWDERED LICORICE '

PACKERS OF AN D DEALERS IK

Finest Quality.

M&Jlufacturedat Pouchkeep!le, .w. T.

~ICORICE

LEERET & BLASDRf
•

~

:eo
a......z..,...

KANtrF ACTUJtERS OF

e-

._,.IIIIIIQ

iiii!!U!!I

Webtgtoca11 the attention af l'obacco Manufa.c:,

lurersand Dealera to th is SUPERI OR AND PURE
article.
Sole Ap:ents for the Statet of Nortb ,C arollna atttl Vir.

~~~·d=.~......

DAVENPORT" MORRIS, Rid>-.
LJOOaiCB &OOT-Aa- an• All•-••

\

w. A. BETHEL,

tea & 110 Eut~ater St., zuRtCALDAv.&A'RG.utMBAu; Le~
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

<IEALEB8 IN ALL 01!' '1'HJ! r.iftlll'l' ll1'i'Lll:s OJ
CIGAR-BOX L.tUIELII .A.MD 'l'BDOliNG&

-

a•AYER .STREET,
··· -.

.. ..

'

JOOV~ ·

Markets.

Tobacco Broker,

e a ROAD

8TRE8T,

Francisco G. Cortina.

RECEIVING AND FORWARD.ING AGENTS,
53 Ex-change Place,

E•i:rel.l.a. 18"11.9 ~a.v-a:n.a. 0 CU.bAo

NEW YC

--

a co.
THEQ, "WOLF, .Tit.

Havana Cigar

IMPOR~!c2!s !AVANA

:DIII:al.oja 38 0

CRAB. E . BECK.

x.o:a:sc~ & ,
..

(:Jo.,. .. ·,
.

Commission Merchants,
33 IERCAOERES STREET, Havana, Cuba..

~~~~~~~~ Manufactory.

Rud0Si0do ·GU1V8s..n>&Y.Co.,

E111ILI!l LOBECK.

--~

· Brands: " STANLEY," "LA PERFECCIDN," 11 U GUERRA·
BELLA," ''AURORA," u NAPOLEON."

SE!,!!, ~!!!:J'~~~~co

PASTE,

161 JDAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
Leaf Toba.cco in BalE's and }{ogsheads for Foreign

Brands: "CORTINA, MORA Y Ca.," "FLOR DE CORTINA,"
.. ESTELLA" and u SHAKESPEARE."
VUELTA ABAJO STANDARD EXCLUSIVELY.

Wm.. EGGERT

Leafi~b~~CiSars,

Manufactory.

c;t, 1B"th. &"t.,

~C>R.:B....

AND

(P; D. Box 3,152.1

1

Havana Cigar

j,;.

Commi·ssion .Merchants

o-r

GIFFORD, SHERMAN &.INNIS, --wit EGGERT.
120 WILLIAM STREET, New York.

T. H. MESSENGER &CO.,

Cl.i!il"a.r

'

Tobacco
Freight
•
. Brokers,

.

t

AR8UIM8AU, WAUIS I CO.t

SGHOVERLING, SOULH &GO.

o

Tc:::»baocc:::» &,
.'

'

~av-a:n.a 0

Ou.ba..

A. PERSON, HARRIMAN & CO..
, [AUGUSTUS TREADWELL, formerly with HOWARD BROS, & l\EAD.J

Tobacco· ~agging,
IliiiTATION SPANIUI .AN. LIJIIBN JI'.AJ!'flY · 8TBIP.JI .11'0&. •"UTTgJG.11P
IIMOKING TOBACCO.
·
• '• ·
"11.517 .AI "'I.G8 Elroozne Bi:ree-t. ·· 2SJ e'IEIV ""'l'"or.IL.

THE TOBACC.O

8

VVl\':I. A.. BOYD &

B::R,C>&.,
Packers, Commission Merchants, ud .Wholesale Dealers in.

APRIL SO
Western Advertisements.
118CRLLAIEOUS
AM~OSIA TOBACCO WORKS. W. G. MEIER & CO. ~ 8Ioft, .. II..._

CO.,

IJIPGATED .&XD DOMESTIC

SPENCE BROS.
& CO.
S::EA••

.
TOBACGO,
DOM.ESTIC LEAF TOBACCO, LEAF
No.· 33 South St1"eet,

.FOREIGN &

117 NORTH THIRD STREIT; PHILADELPHIA.

' ' .A.DIIEB::E=I. 0
Flne-cua •
•• ~XG-~.A.:D« •• lmoklng.

Nos.·54 to 62 East Third Street,

El.A.LTZM:C>RE.

CX:N'CX.N':N'.A."J;"X, 0 .

w. CE ISENLOHR &

00,,

PA CKERS AND WHOLES/, LE DEAT,ERS I N

~.v.

11~

s.

HINSDALE SMITH & co~.

J.OUISVILLE, Ky.

---(Bota1»Uohe4 1140.)-

R.~ :MEIER

PACKEIIS AND JOBBERS OJ'

& CO.,

LEAF TOBACCO.

EI S'ENLpH R ,

-

PfiH.

S1, . . . . S5 HAIIIPDB• ...... .

B:pr:I.D.t;fte1d.

GEO. B.

ONN. SE·ED tE:

I

--....:

tO _-N ,

•

=
BARNEs, ,

IMPORTERS of HAVANA,

-Aim-

Conn.
HavanaConnecticut
Tol>m:o.
W arehouse

·1.-

"PVa"te:r St., Ph.i1adel.pb.:'la.

'1

Connoctlcnt saod-IoafToltalo
_..,..._

. CINCINNATI, 0,

-T 0 B A ·C C~O, ·

L E .A F

... --

~

_..,._

Point,

'· 1;

7'0 P i ne St., New York Cit¥ •

.. C. 0. HOLYO&H,
' \':ko1e•a1e Dealer Jn

-.3-o».:

Western leaf Tnb~ftft"

::;:-:}....._...~_:all:!tlt ,

X..o::n.o; Joh.:n. 3 s._ :Br:ig:Jb:t a:n.d. B~a9h •
C>l.d ::EI[o:n.os..ty, B C o:n.1; :E":L
AN D AI•.J. O TIUllt POPU L A R ST Y ,JOIES OF I •' INE NAV Y TOCACC O,
~ C> ~ XS~X~LE,~E~T~C~~ .

I

CIGAR· BOX FACTOR Y~· G·.E0RGE H J0.~~NES

~STEAM

2

The Larseatln th• W at.

_

central

wnarf,

Cap&oity, 25.000 Bo:o:eo per Wee k.

1

1

bap~or

•

::B:.A. VAN .A:.
And Dealerb

SEED·.LEAF TOBAC&O
· No. 98 Water Street.
BOil!'!LOHo
01ua

w. WILDo, Ja.

w.. l!l. w......

CHAS. W. WilDER, Jr••

~!~!GEI!:~!~E, I -t!m~!~ ~~~!·
aT:m.A.:a~~:
Tobacco Cnrmg an~ Sweating, FINE CIGARS,
bapGII'tolraadllaa~ . .

I

Cl.'U(1AR. BOX FACTORY
I:T,

(Un4er (), s. PHILIPS• Pa&ento.)
-The only Buecesstul l'rocess In Exiatence.-

l

D8 Kilby ct 98 Water Sw.,

Dark Colors Cuaranteed.

No. 93 CLAY STRE [

EJ<>&T<>N.

Poor burning Tobacco made good. Old and Dried
out goods renova ted and pnt into good order.
Gree n, raw, light-colcred OP unswea.ted
cured and brought. to'do.rk colol"'.

<:IN C INN .4 TI, 0.

E. M. FLACK,

I

70 Main St., Cincinnati, 0 ·.

J . ,._ Muoox.

· PRAGUE & MATSON. BINRY MEYER a: -CD.,
LEAF TOBAGGO BRO~BRS c.oMMJssJoN he A s
... -,.A....
"fD-

,

KY•

HOPKINSYILJ.&,

__ -

w.

ON OOiolMIS\IION.

8t--

F,I'Q t

1

·

Cln,cln I\aU.
KY.;

w AIA'Qll,.KY.

, R,.J

r.,UroJUJIII.

L..llll~OUSES:..,dJQ~n<GTli•.

•o

TOBACCO BROKER.

RE-DRYERS OF CU'.!TING LEAF
AND PLUG Fl!LLERS ' • .

,94

'9

I

TH W~TE8 &TRIE~T,-~~~ADIEt:PHIA;
~OLEI

.A.G-EIDJ'T. :JPO::R.

l.tOTTIER'S

C. G. TAOIIA.e'.

'' '

'fACHAU &lANDRUM,
CJin=•., 1 • e

to~~

P1URTObiCCo.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.

&ra:a.oJst ..... Toba.ooo,

Y'C>R~',

~

GwWICKS &co

·To
c~..9t

cc~

w. G. A DA!IIS, NEW YORK.
A,Jl, FOUGERAY, PH1LADELPHIA

I

.

.

I

I

·

At Lowest PriCes by LORENTZ & BITTL¥H,
Lo"C"xs-v-xLLE,
Chemical and Super Phosphate Factory, Baltimore, Md. •. H . GUNTHER.

C::OIIIIISSION

': ' I

LEAF TOBACCO BROKEJt

Sale or

and Kentucky

IriDlll3, ulSSOlll'l

'

Lea:fAC~T;b~cco J -PERUYIAN qTIAUO :r~! &DISSOLVED~ANIMAL BONE. Loat!~~D~ca~~Q~o!}}!~.kor
No. 111 North Third street: PHILADE LPHIA,

.

v·K~~tu]~:s' A~o;-ts for~e

e rtilizer. GEO F GUNTHER

PRE P ARED O F

I

TOBACCO.

~"Y.

Dn••

. ,_ Lou.1 .......u

1 ... •

!fetrt~tly

ou Conunh••lun.

·A . H. LEFTWICH,

IB&WEST MAIN STREET,

of New o ..l........
r.n+.+.nn Fuv,...-.

Pa.

-PJI,ul 0, V.e;pa,ble.

--~
~:~ --~===;;;;;;;;;;;;~=~

OUR AGENTS:

.
Jc::»sepb. L~eb & ,

·PENNSYlVANIA CIGARS
fromSI2 toSI6 per thousand.

Dealer Ia ·

~~-

VIRGINIA LEAF TOBACCO ·

.I

B!IJ!!!!f!!!~tGJ!~ ~~~~~~

I!

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

-r.&l'ft'.
,Tobacco fAmmissid Merchants;·
l " " "• •

107 ARCH STREET,

Virginia and Nprth Carolln

LEAF TOBACCO,

::J::)a.:n."Crj,11e. 'Va.
Smokers and Bright .Leaf a ~t;y.
•
~
Orders Solicited.
,.,ner•.,.,.., -w. N,Shelton. J'. x.Jillnoa.aa.

"1l d.laTid.

lo

.

I

•

~

'

HOLT, SC'HAEFER, &to ...
LYNCHBURC, VA.,
BUYERS MID HANliLERS o:r

LEAF TOBACCO.
.C.

~.

BUTLER,

BANNER TUBA GCO '. COMPANY coinucticllf iHIFEToiacco.
81l'(J(JESSORS '1'0

~

the CENTENNIAL F.xi'OBITION, Beplembec 27, 1816,

THE

"'l!!-&1

We
Chewe r fiN¥~

Caddf.,b.MI '

8lrip

.J

IID1J If aot

e

SOJ.D-

.:Wise

~01

~

•u. LEADIJ(G .JOBIIl:BS-~iH.B.ouGROUT. ·'J5liQI STArE&
& Be~~tm;)lf•'~ York·
----

r"

....

•

!IIILLS,

' .-

lli JIAJIPDEX

B~BEE~,

8PRINCFIELD, MA88.

(CORNER OF BATES STREET,)

m~HEST . ~E.

attention to tJ>., man- bl. whiDh ouc Po.ei<at(eo ar.e.put up, that neithec DeoJyc noP
U~l! by ~haiiDt Mher ~ocwlst tllttiklng lK' 1:1 ~"(.:.f.tingouf"S. ET!f"JI'V Butt and
K!plf'Y BEST" lmp~J mto 1t ~a fl ie. Every Pln.c- b11.....; our 'i\·a<lE"·ma.rk
N BEST" ao P"" <!lagraot~ anne:re<j. _ T~Y rr UNDER OUR GU.A.R.UlTEE,
diaC ft ~&It, we WILL PAY PIIEIGHT BOTH WA Y11.

&

193 & 195 Je:ff'erson .Ave., Detroit,

THIS roBAc::co"wAs AWARDED

_.

N~VIN

•·

IIIAN1l'FACT1l'BEIIS OF TilE CELBBKATB•

.

G.. W. GB.A.~ _

BANNER BRAND
·FINE·
CUT.
TJIAN -:l'HE
' . SEED LEAF -y1JBAcco,
. .

.

&

· - -" BE:L-:tER ..

L

:.n.£.. ~

.... B. TJQrT. Vl<'e . , . _

•. P.a.cEEK 0., J.J1D

J>Ji.ua D

BEST~" .

a.N6, •• IIAJtTOR,Iec,

DAUURY,

co•L

____J

ao

APR.

....

J',EA:F.

Dtrcctory or Mt~ers.

D!.VID BEIR •

BENJ. ASH

I

KEW YO&JL

LOUIS ASH & CO.

{(oa./-.,.,w.,..., . _ a..Dehlo, 1110 PMrL

.,..,. .t J'rinpnt. 193 P,..rl
Bloek .t Llndbelm. 110 Pearl
~o-B.70l'lae

-MANUFA.CTURERS of CIGAQS

Jlarllett 1$. 1112 Water

IIUdh .t ~er. 1116 WaWJr.
C&rdo&O A.-H. .. erawr.,.ll.
K. .tJioa. 111
Dill .t Cullman, 175 Water
J1aert Wm. .t Co. 1145 Pearl.
~ Jlem7, I!Ulald"" Lane

w-.

.ae.__& 98 READE SrBEET, NE

Mfra Ha11an.a Cigar Flavor.
Fries A.Jex. i£ Bros. W.l Read.e
TO&ooco and Cigar .LabeU.
•
Reppen.belmer d:: Maurer. ~ ana ~ N. Wlll1am
Upteli:'rove W, E. lf65-4i5 East Tenth

ll"rltiDd ... .t;"G. a Co. lllll&ldea Laue.
G. W.
~

&.,._116 W&W
J~IOa&OO.II .....
Gt1111l' lkoL .t Rooentb&l, 150 Water
-'.J· L.t Bro. 1117 _..,.
~"L.
Bro. 111 Pearl.
~~am~~ppr 1. .t l1o. 1&1 W uer
llollbtfa*,..l_,.,. .t Co. 119 llald. . Laae
B~~-aOo. UT'jr...r

Jlfjrs ot ' Old Judg•" CigiJ-.

GOO<lwln & Co. 207-Q Water.
Jf(JJ&.Idacturen #1/ R'itMMY Brw..-' ~
Klnney Tobaoco Co. M~ Weet22d..
AlanU;(Bctur"' o( the .Pa.rabola Cigof'ett..
Boberte R. J. 415 Droad.-aJ.
-'VGCttlr<r OJ Cl'oolocl• co.powocl 7Vc& .lbil.,
'l'o<lo=.......... -~.
Oroe~ Jobo .J. 161llulbern'
Maaufacturer of Siloer 8urface .6'oU.
Crooke John J. 1831lwborry
Man'lfact........ of ~ Mc>uldt.
._feldt N. B . &10 1tut l f l - t h
p - k Co. 1'1'1- 130 llaaliJ>
JI«M&".i"oc~ •J m..t J&.rol III1Wi 1Voodft
Cigar .Movkh.
.
TIMo ldlller. DubNI & Peooro Jlfg Co. &10 Aile&~>

a

~-...--~tlllltiiii~-·Koedlc H. lill PMrl
a-III'UCb & .Bro. IM W -.

.-a

J'leobel.lll r...n.
....... JL H. 1111 r-1.

-·r,

r...,D.tiiW .....

~.e-..mJallaa. t~ llalden _Laae
lllchaolil s . .t Co. 1711 Pearl
~K.&Co.171W-

tc........ L. 144 Water
O&IIDIW- 4S BroaL
Oweni'.K.
Oppe~K. t1!8Waler

_,.,..,_ To/lacooo
&rns> .......
-JlCJft1\I'GCtu

~

c,;gm-

.t.qQstin &. Dusel, 11 Warren
ll&J' BrotbeJ"8. 103 2d A -.cmuf'

ud !tiC'"' ""

Crma.mercm l

M..-1~•

B.ALTIJIIORE. Jll.d.

1'obarco lVar~~Barl<er .t Waggoer, ii!l Soulh Ci&J'
S..:,d W .1.. It Co. SS South
,.
Jtorckholr & Co. 49 >Iouth Cbarloo
Klemm Cbas. H. 39 North Calvert
lllarrlolt, G. H. M. 25 German
•
ll(orleld"' J(emper, au Goor!MD
Jll. z. .. _. 48 South Cb&rloe
~
Wloch•feT•• Ed. It Co. 811 lioulh,Cal•en
Dea~ra "" Spanith Cedar Jor Cioar Bou1.
Stow Ch&$. W. & Oo. Uhler's Alloy.
atan.~fiteturer6TJf:..Cigbn rtfttl C•garetUa
Baron .1:: Ha.ine&ach, 868 W. ·Balt.imore Sl.
! Tobac.t:o .Jia11uJaeturer•.
J'elgner F. W . .t So&\ 10 Son~ CbarlM
Gall & Ax, lllllta/TO
•
•
l(ar-urg Brot ~t!"ol4li
141 South Cb&rloo
- ~o an.d GeneraL Commiuion Afercla.ant'Voeke R. E. & Co. a. e. cor. Cbeapetde a.od
Lombard
·
Pattmt Stem RoUer4.
~rakholr G . .t Co .. 49 Sou&ll ~
Manu/CKture-- of 041ar llotNI,
Benochen Rudolph, S.18 and 340 B. Sb&rp.

w-•·

A.drlaa ~ J , fH Gtand
Aob, I.ooallo .t Co.116 aDd 98 Jioade
BohiD .t Sieber, 16-110 71ob otand 1-1 Ballot.
Boody a ~r,16tollOA__,
Bow- 'IJI<m. C. & 00. 143 Du&oe
B~ Jameo & Co. 78 Bowery
DeBary l'red . .t Co .. 41 and 43 WarreD
Qreenhall A . 9t W&rren
Hall Thoe. H. 78 Barclay
BeUbrooer, J oeepbR k. Co. 889-698 Fu• At'..
Blroch D. & Co. t"" aDC1 !30 Blri"""'n
Hlrlcbhoru a: Bendhelm, 85 Bewery
lt&Uflllao Bo'O<L It BondY, 118/t 131 Grand.
JacohJ Morris .t Co. 1\l:l·ll!V Broome.
JacobJ' .t Co. 200 CbaUl&m fl'l & && 7 DoJ'or
ll.orM It 8~ !Oif to l O I I I - ~··
810 to 814 l'lt&Y·fourth
IAYJ' Jlroa. ~-e c IUIQ 13th~.
lkoL
Co. 266 aDd lliO Bowery
Lo•e .Joo. W. I Rl•lDIIW'l
llolldelll. w. a Bro. 16 ... Bowery

I'ackm of &ed Leaf and lmporln'l "
Haoa'IIIJ 'lobacco.
,~
Becker Bros. 98 Lombard
Behrellll J o~hn &: Co. S!.l Water st
J(erckbol! Geo . .t Co. 49 South Cb&rloe
TobfiCco. Sl&.i.ppi.ng an.d Com.m.iuionHercAonta.
Dreeel. Rau.scbenberg &: Co.. 11 South Ga7.
Tobacco FertiU~Cer~.
Lorentz a: Bh.tler

BOSTON, 11-.

s.

Cigar ManufcJcCIII"Jra' .AQIII&t
Merritt. J: W: M Doane .
Drea'l'rl 4"1J Bavana aM l>oMutio Leaf , .
bacco and Ciga.rr.
.

,_mer•
ot .~~.......... t1: vzro. '" Le4/ Tollacooo
Beuiia, iJtmery, Jr. 82 Central Wharf
Joaea Qeo. H . 98 Water
·
mporter ct Ma,.utacturer of .P'lftt' Ci~
Wllder ChM. W . Jr. M Kilby and 98 Wa\er
TobocCO lldft.uto.St"ren' d~tl..
~ Wm. P . .t Co. iCea&ral Wbarf
.v.az... in W ..t.,.,. Ln.! Tollacco.
Holyoke C. 0 . 12 Central 'l\"harr.
.
r..~t.,. o/ Ha"a"" alld De~ i• 8eod LAt.
Beials. Jr. Emery, 32Centr&l Wharf.

Jlooo... ~dolplo, M74llld A•eaue
Orll:ler B, lllllurr..,.
Pohalold P. IN Ci!&mMI'II
l'lrtb ~
•

~o~&roatce...a.11 ....k " -

--'IV.

~&Ciar\.

.

.

DIUB.IS'TWater

-

. ....

Kerb~~ & 1014-10111 ld A L i l l - l l l . a co. 111 PMri
Lopea, Catino. 2!111 Poul
Looaao, ~ .t Oo. . . PMrl
•-orT. ll a Co. 181-IAM.
llll'llnda F. .t Co. 122 Peal'l

BoooJall. 1t sone, 178 w.-

The);. D. Albro Co., eat5-1117 W .lstk,
Trool&amuel W., 98-1011 N. Canal

a

Solo~ra Z. .t Co. JlurUJI& I!!!P
'TUra B.. L . HI Xatdl"n Lane.
V~.t -..helm.l1!7l:out

Wh.wale Dl<... ;,. '/Ji!jilin oo1 1hbaoeD mo4
.Agu. for GJobe. Jl)'tlkCJI4 anil,il~
Scm'• Oigar Nanu{acturwo' Suppa

W olt Oo.16oi:PI~- -~~ .
Welao. IIIIer
- ~~

\'bor V. lllarlln•
110 1'-.t
Ag..ltJor C " - alldiJIIIOiltlll

.t Du..,~ II W&mlll

To-.

• Bebubertb .t oo. IJi5 fluo
Doclkrt ... ~- c.,... r:-t , _ _
-.c.J'er HT. .t 0o. f6 Pren&
Tnh. Coarrt.Uiioa M~ch.ont 4Ad "l(fr'• .AQIIAt.
Richey Henry A. 15 Weet Second Stroot.
Moo/lrt of IIIIJ>r'Owci·Tobclceo Mach'-rw.
Tho !lcGowu Pump Co. 141 It 143 W . 2d ..
JlaRu.(delunrl Of l'in<·L'UI ~ Cltlcl
Smoldng Tobacco.
Bpeace "roo. & Co. 1111 and 114 J:U& 'l'bl..
J11fr of_ Bftrl't Otoe-Cenl
J'roT L. c . .t Co.

Bon A. a Llben~
Wtoo & Beadbella 1M and 2!111 CU&l
Jholroo/Oifla,..Uot -cl-11(1 ~
Boberla K. J. 411 Broodwa..

0/ XIJr ,....., Oifora.

Do Bary J'red't olt Co. 41 and 41 Wan.
Jlol1&11 .t L a - alllllft'IIJ •
F

-

c,_uu.

-

Welo Carl. ,. Walker
ltaufiiiAIID Broa. & 8ood7. 11t-111 Graud
pjpol.
A...-. .t Duael, II Warrell
I I - A. a UboriJ'
ltau!m&all- ~ Boll4T.
and I l l _ .
K&J' llrca.IO&td~n.

....,....,_ ., ca..

t•

of ~=,....,_
PCpel- , . . _ . . .
~aguatln a Duael. II W - St.
.t ..- . - - W & J '
HeaA...e Llllerl!'
Ita..-n ...... .t Boody. Ill and 1 1 1 Jl...../ool-1 O/ Llooriao .f'Uic.
J[aA.adrowJameeC.Ilii"W..II&&mfonl......ar-rtna: Co. 1M lAM
.......... & 8IMrr It OociAr
~0/~
~rtrWm-· Wallace .t Oo. • u411 B.
MeA.clrew J.,.._ C. a6 Wac.
Wea"r B&ert7, If. Cedar

W-

a

....,_ball. u-.o.
--of_.,....
!8 - -

Qllronl.- &IDDII, ~~~~-
R. Hllllor'l Boa & Co.
.,...._ & ll"'rry· It Oodar

'

7'ol>ac:co
-·
uehrmu.n 1'.Loaf
W, s.
e.cor. ViDe
ADd l'roDt

•

-~-&.,'I
11.-1 a eo. 1
waser

KeterR.&Co.

The lllller. Dobnl1 & PMon llf!r Oo. liS to 148
&.ld. r
Tei>Gceo ..,.,.............. .~~............

prque
,GeAie

a 'Ma""/n, M Woat l'raat

MatouJCICt•Nrll at

Ke~"~Tf· ~

Clflaro-

Cla1"

T.- 8 . W. 111!-1011 R . Canal

•

- ....,...,,.,..,.. ~ Pl"'/ 2 ' Ciune•. Brbwa.t Oo.17& liW. t d • - - . . For<ifl" ct Domutk r-t ,.._,
O)!erbelm&n John & Co. eo W. J.l'rontLeaf Tobacro ~.
'Wit«b& Tbeo. H. <7 W. Front .......,.
Tok<>oc>Cowifl(/- ~.
• f'b.Wpa Jamea. 70 :Mam sr.reec
Tol>&o:co'f"'//.
llllr4ock Jas. Jr. !Me-..

,._ ....,.,...,.._
. -~

leD&ODCbarloa.

JatODtario

•i

M •r..~of~-a1cba H. W.
J:ieyeDih 111, •
a-au.Jaoo'b.•
• .........,.
- B . 119 and Ill Lewll
-

oo. tllJ..m -

,_,.,. ........... a..-- 0....

811Jaorl. root ot H.......,l&...t.-- BIYer.
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Jldobl B. ~·~~W.IJI.IJel llut - \ b St.

ifl(l.

---------

- - Docllor aaBMcl:t.e/a..,.Q.W
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DAXVILLE. Va.

pa-.ct ---~~
llformaaoi:BeiYIL
v.oa.wt---:t.e/~

a--' uoa. J&DKW A. a eo

~I-.; ~ BrMira.
-..u.toa~.

VeMhleP.C.

'fte 8arria I'1IIWwlll Oo. .. -

Pemberloll& PenD.

ezr:~~1"m"Q.~r:!-.. .._

D.&VEIIPO.'I'; .._,
~.,Olfw

.. Jlllft&J'
WI .. , Q1;
II L

=:"~1\:.'=·-...,. .. ,
lil:ilfdo.-..

BIID a:w-.1114-,
' !\•~"'- .....
Jitw
...,..,..,
n.Job.
_ _l¥r.-llli&ll*•
_ _ _ Lo!Wo.

.,_,n..,__._

E

P.O.-"'L

~·;.::...-----·--·

CD••'IWo- Bf.ol.notr..t !'oMoeo. ..
....... .J. B.&Co.

-·CIIolr ......

-..ru.r.-.......... • - ·...

~=~·:-a-a.L

..............
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0"11.......
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JIIICJUELI8,

__

189, 191, U3, 695_._...._
1t97l69S 1st An..
---~ Y'O~
Jl.. :MICB A'I:J J8

S. MICHAELIS & CO.,
Paekan of

5; SEED LEAF,
nr
HAVANA TOBACCO,
1'1.

X»TT-T· 8UOCII880B8 TO Jii'.J)ll1, DIL ILJI

ole .co.,

1 :J:>eal.er• :l.:a. lEI:.A.'V.A.lSI' .A. a:n.d.' Paolltt.er• ; ~~

SEED I£R'AF Tobacco

AI!ID DJ:.Io.IcEBB

PEARL STREE'l', KEW YOIUt.

_.aoGot-. a -.....

DAlfBlJRY~ 0 -

~.teo.•,._

I'

s.

-"""
... &oct.IAaf"""Jobb..-iftcaiiiiOtoela
. , _ , _ _ ,__,
_.

'1(. Y . T o - . - . . . Co. 81 Brot~chr&J'.

D1

A.

CLEVELA.lm. o'.

Baza1Kon c. c.
LIDde 1'. c. & 00. 141 .......

·- . . :

~(2~
~~#~· J/
~.Vt?~~~d

•
Lea! 7'ol>ac:coQarl< 1L H. & Bro

.lll8Wa.uo. 170 w....

......

Le4/Tobacco.

•-f.,.,.....,., •tVigor
-~ JtotGI a.d w......,.
.Jtouid.l.

• CLARKSVILLE. T--.

J!lnll:e~&

...,.._.........,.

I

CIKCDfXATI O.
(}igar B""' Lttml¥r.

.._

·'

ly SiJGie Binder Rel(llired. J

Wlloi<...Z. Dealff• i"
LM.f Tobacco.
Reel: A . a:. Co. « and 46 Dear~rD.
·
S..dh- Bl'l>Oo 17 Woot-Bandelpb
SUber> )3. 2.'11 E . Randolpb
&u.t&.er Ji,t"otberv, 46' and 48 lllohigaa. .&.YeDae
Jl<~•fr• of Fi"•·Ou l CheuniiQ & 8moldnll To!>.
Beck A. & Co. 44 and 46 Dearborn
Wlaole«<k Tobac:conllh anti Jl'f'r•' ·Agetak
Boot. R-•-11 .t 00. &7"Lal<~ &Dd .. t ~
•
Woodw&nl E . ~. 42 Wabalh AT.

~u . w•

C!.....4CII'Zia

•

~.

~~.~Pw·...

a...~

SAXONY BUNCHING MACHINE.\
DO 8&1'8D BDDGtus DlllfiJ. ::

'

0. ~.Peck, ot-M Soutb Wat«

- ' .J. L. o1: Jlro. 1&7 Bo•M7

--

CHICAGO DL

Jl•/n of i't>vi<Jr1 l!Jfc:o....;,.., Gru&....S catoel
IJ.., Wooa L'igar BNI ~.
.
Beamer Wm • .t Co. ti7 and 1118. Can&1 at
A_, for Cigllrt 11nd Che1oi"'/ C1114 S.OWIIQ

·
148 DnU•

........... G.IIJIIrwul
-11.117WPeal'l

....... William a

4: eo.,
1W _WU8r B~ ·

GooDWilf

F.

D«Jhr '" HaVQna a~¢ Pac.Wr o/8111rd £»af.
Leoin P. t<'l-114 ~boi.np •
Tobacco a.nd L'ig« Leola.

.... ""~~-~- Offan.

Zurical<l&lr a

In complete working order, guaranteed M 8'0QC1 ...
new. 1Wi,ll be sold at one-half regular price.
,

BUFF.ALO, .II. T.

~or.naoB-~
Brown
101-1011- 3llcl
1'00. A<rellUO D aad IOih Be.
-'""-II!IJ'~ a 0o. tao.
Ill llald&a 1 . -

-111'
a-.,.

WATT SMOKING DRYER FOR SII.E,

aaEIIE.II,

o. w. 0a11 a &x, tM Water

=

B. T.tCH'l'El'CSTEDL

a--,..
Tc>INJcro c................ Jt.-.a.

opiii&M eu1. m P-' s.......
lmpor~M"o of BuiR/JtriJ WrtJPJMf''·

t!alo-o G. a Broo. . . Peer!
&a...,_ Han & 00. IJO. tla.-116 6n'mour Cb&l. T. 1111 Prout.
'iolomonlll . .t Z. 116 llalden Lane

,

Da•-port & Lea. l'>!laro.cL

a

ta.

T.

J!(.

of Seed a?ld Dirt i't S>l""'lra. Ta6.
Urbach&Frauk!ort.

~-.all>"' llllli w.-~&~

TIIra&"VJQIIOC. 8111181-.

11

.AKSTERD.AJI, Hollaatl.

llcAlpia D. a:. .t 00. - ~nonue D u4 ~
lllller Q. B. • 00. 'IT Oolma;,_,...-o,~

eo.• tii·IM lloutb

Cigar Ribboou. ~

&~port..-•

a- Goo. w. 1111 ll"aser aad 116 Plfe

a--. IIM-Pttut 17t.h

0.1i

.ALTOONA,Pa.

~&Co.1117&PW&tor

IJteloeo!ln!'B..Mt.W..-

•+

Manufr4. of Pm.JlS'Ulva•la C..~ar1.

. -.Jolm & Co. 114. 116 aad 117 Liberty.
. , . . _ .t l<)'all. 101 lV&II
a..- D. a eo. 111 anc1 111DtJaae.

Manu/- .,

U...O.ot tll!o 'l'UpmaD- . , . , . _....
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8b&CI< ~ 178l'ear18t,.....
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-111'--

a.t.a.n..~~~e~aant~.....,._'t'...._

Agen.cka.

.ALBANY.
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J - G. 114 Jlr<>U.
Bad.•r,. & son. a7 BoaTer

Au~

John BatthewW,

Pia

.Jlartufacturer• oj ToMeoo.
_.,A.. S0111, 1122 Broadway

.
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JY81[

.

Perwon A. Harriman &: Co. 457459 Broome

~-·-

euaa~Brn.

Oar Trada..l~-~- is E'QIR-qe

'1'1111 i'IBII 01'

{

~

Jlaauf. .ta:rt~n of Waz Paper.

r-f~---·

-... ... c. a eo.

u.-J. p...;;,f.,uie~r--..

D~~Ja., ~.... %llla1T.roAt.".r%~JSI"8-.
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Bammerechlaa' B. ~ DoJ' at
Tobacro Bawi"'l·

Beyao&JiroliMIN& 00.,11&48
t
.BroloerL
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•:aGV

D D.oi.BK. 1UVIE8,

Oiga,....Boz LabeLl and Trimm.i"U'• .
Heppea.helD1et' & 'tliurer, t2 and 24 N. Wllllala
Neuman & Din~rlin.-6r. n. w. cor. Pearl ct Elm
Upll!gr<>•e W. E. 461H75 Eatt Tenth at

Hen L 41 LI!Je11S.
J . w., 741'1'0D&
ThompooB, Moore .t Oo. 8S ll"rollt
Wioe .t Jlendhol,m, P!4 ,..d 266 Can&l
~ Baler• tor .llli:J>or'.
(JQibrle & eo. 1115 rronc.

AJm!r&ll J. J . II OooiU

~::J~'>8

LEAF TOBACCO,
H to r 10 Attom., at.,

.

W!Oii:o Wm. .t Co, oor. Qoe.rck an~ T"-JN

~.J.M. 7u·roooc.

a ......
au-..

TOEI.A.COO~

~X...A.JSI:J!:T. F.oi.NCYD.oi.BK. NAVIES .!
JSI":aJPTV.N • jo.&.'NcY llliiiGHT NAVIEs; · '
lPX..'O"..&a: IT.ol.!fD.A~O BRIG~ l'l.oi.YJE]';
•
"OHO%diif'• 8T.oi.ND.ol.
ThuepOlWIOil
th- """~: Ia wortd...W;,:;.;a:ih.,i,.,,"";,," *W..i;.ot

Co.
:jlrOO<l'!'&~
M••'lf""hl!"f'? of Cigar <B .l;u~.
Geo. w. & Cd. 186-200'Lewil
Tobacco Ji're'ight Broken.
· 8mJth 1W. 0. 8:. Co. 53 Exchange Place

~ED- 'llll"roDC.

CI&DI'IPR.l· a. a oo. 131 Water

2i9

.,.&tree~

Tile

- . - r.111 s. w~Bq

l!kal-

A1ID DA:ALDB D1

Import""'<>{'""'""~ Oljmrety,.~ .

W a . - 1 f<>.r file Bale Of JIGII~
and S.Oidng ,...,.._.
AW<UIIIn .t Duoelll Warrea.
Dob&ll. uarroll & uo. 101 ....-_ •

-helbera x. a

PL'UG

•

(
Snwkinp 'l'obaoro,
EmJlle& W . C. &: Co. 74 Pine

Opm&llll, Carl. 178 P-.rl.

l.olcll-

JllA.NUFACTUJU; TaX FOLLOWlli!G CELEBRATED BRA.:I\"DS O'f

?rmwrw ·GL!I~&IGNI.

8lebel1 Henry. 68 Broll4.
BplziCIII'D E . .t Co. 5 Darllar; Slip.
S~~e R., 1St Water
Tag, CbarlM F . & Son. IN l'ronc.

ca~•-•••

T'C>~:s;.

P1afN.

w-.

Tobocoo

BT•• :1.'\TE"'V

loarge...,o. Coallltll 37 Lll>Orly
Fore'!>!~ Doone.ttil! Ba
8tornbe.,..,r SliD
4f Ex~
.Jlanutoctu.rer4 of ~ A,Urea.
llo 8. A . 195 Canal
•
Strauea 8. fft

:l'Oie Jlfonu[ac-OJCI..,~ _ . _ . .

.

~ .4.%,111

Co:zn.:zn.oro:lal. Pp.o~C.r-y. :13roo.k.l:y:n.. lSI'. ~.

M.an\61Gal"'lnn"L

. . . . . . .&
. ,BoD,
. . - l'i'B
14! ·
Schroeder
Water.
Bchu~ H • .t Co. 1&8
llchuls
213 Pearl
eeymonr Cb&B. T. 11!8 l'rod.

.

GJ;..ASGOW, .S<>otlancl,
Sc4f<:lo Cleo!/ PiP!'. •

101

IIAJIVJ'~~

Intern"' ..,..,.,.. 'Ji-

m

Boool• s. a Sou.
water
Sal.,_& G. & B..,._ 2M l'Mrl
&awyM. ~.tOo. C't _ _,

Pblllpe c. s. ~ Co. 188 Pearl

EVAll'S VILLI::.. lad.
"'obaoro C o m - MoOrar..>~otc
Ill orris c. J . ~ Co

Buchanan '&. ~yall,

T ed.ezOJ'er•

w....,...e_hwl

a-· 145 Water

rroo.

Blclckwell W.'T. &: Co
·
Jl/r• o_t Blac1,;well'• Durham Cigarette..
~ackweU W. T. c! Co.

Y'OR.K:

Bor¥feldL N. H . &10 EMtlllth and IIIII Water
beaUT in Machi_,.., TOOU aftcl ~ tc>r

- - G. llll Poul.
Booellwalll1L

-

DURHAM. lll. C.
\fcm•fachJ"'"!lL-,jg T~

JULIUS

Packer o:r Do:z;n.es"t1o,---.um D'&LLE:B nr--

Spauish Leaf Tobacco,
llo. 131 MAIDIE.N LANI!, NI!W YORK.

''THREE CITIES''.
~tte

& Smo'ldn. Tobaooo. ·

GEO. CAMPBELL
& CO., RICHMOND, Y~.
•L• .......,....
•., ............_ ••w•

... ...................

~
a.-n- ...........................
,. - - - . n 4 ~

An ••• •••

Ben, G

~ ·····
.S1ri1t 1111 Apll fir . .

CO LEAF.

THE T\

APRIL 30

EL A 0 K · W. :.....a...=..~

ADOLPH MOONELIS,
MANUF.A.CTUBER 0 1'

DURRA.M

CIGA-RS,

847 1 849 & 861 2d Avenue,
JrBW TO:a&.

T h e El"ta..ncJ.a.Y-d

Bet ween Bllth and IIIIth Sto.,

B.. STEINECK"E,
HANUFACTURER OF

REJYJ:OV..A..L I

Please Dotioe that I ll.ave removed from No. 11 &Dd 13 C&DDoD Street to

Foot of HOUSTON ST.• EAST RIVER.
S:E».A.:IIIITX&H
CE:J:».A.::R.,
· .&.n.d 02.5ar•Eio.s. l!WI:an.-u.:Ca.o-t-u.rer•' &-u.pp1:le••

J • ::R..A."Y'N'E::R.~

! .The Mrs. G. 8;·Miller &Co.
Oa.'U."tl.o:a. "tc:» Sxn~ke:rs.

~
t::::ll:::'
>

Tobacco lYianufactor¥

g

PLAIN FINE·CUTCh~~OFT:;b=~~ BLUE PAPERS.

~

Owing to t he numerous humbug patented eubatitutea used Jn preparing cheap paper, '11'0 ! ee l the
Importance of calling putlio attEr~Dtton to our 1tl'appera, which are made of t he FINEST NATURAL
RICE PAPER, universallT lmowa to be the beat ; tree f rom shellac, • .-.ea.lc, aDd otb&r doeleterloua
drugs, which are required to render •lfn.·proot and toughen lllferlor paper.
A caretu 1 exam.inaUon of our Paper &.ad Cfgarettiflll wW aauat;r all ot the great merita claimed.
Examine each Clgarette &nd, oee thai 80817 0110 be&ro XINNli:Y BROS • fac-olmlle altrnature.
BUY NO OTHEB.
KINNEY TOBACCO CO.,~ or tho rollowlnc w.U.Ir:nowu brando:-

ESTABLISHED 17'1'8.
97 CJOLIUJIWI:EI:I:.A. &TR.:BJ:BJT, XV:BJ"VP" "Y"O~.
PETER. D. COLLINS, PreddaDt.

~

SN'UFPS•

~ Rose-ScentedMaccab~y.Scotch,French Rappee.American Gentleman

;a " SXG-N'A.L "

CapOraJ, . Cap_oral ~. · Sweet CaporaJ
St. ~ames, St. James~. Matinee,
Entre Nous,
Ambassador, .
Club,
V
&c.

Ob.e~:I.D.K,

oae o•.

.&J•o,' Flr•t ap4 See oDd ~nallt)' SmoklDth lD , Dlue Papen.

Poll.

.

-

SWEETENED FINE·CUT-Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.
JII:.A.Y APPLE an• PDIZB LBA.I!'

FI!I'~VT,

la Jl'oll,

•

·~ .

). S .. GANS' ·SQN & CO., .·
_·To~acco Broke~a,

·

131

N

Yorli.

80LB .&GBNTS IVOD l'rBW YODK .&!I'D VICINITY Jl'OB

GOODWIN &CO.S OLD J DDGE Smokill! Tobacco and Ci[arcttcs.
AI. . A&eDt• for other LeacllDC Jll:aDDftlduren ot:

SMOKINC 1 PLUC 'rOBACCO AND CICARETTES • .

25& &IUl 268 CANAL STREET, Conaer of ELK STREET, NEW YO:RK.

JUST OUT.
MU,DESTI

CIGARETTE

RICH E ST!

SMOOTHEST
SMOKING

I
.

'

·

:EJ'Ver ~ad.e.

NEW VANITY FAIR

I

A DAINTY SWEET-BIT.

I!I'CO:UP.&BA.DLB l

..

8VRE TO PLEA. !liB I

-

8 FIRST PRI:Z:E MEDALS!
Jl'or 811JOKI NG TOBA. CCO, Ploitr, lldt,.
Bark, Sumac, Guan o , Grain, 'l!:te.
Furnished with or wit hou t Prln . . . BraD. . .

WM., 8, KIJII:RA.LL & CO,,

Pee rle•• T '!bacco Wo:rk • .

A. M. lYON .& CO.'S

.

.

IUCBHOJIID

Nav.y·Tobacco.
COmposition Card Mounts, ;1\'rii
s .. CARROLL
_

:;11'.A.TE~T

,y •

With Enamel Water-Proof Fi!liah.
·
T~.A.XV G-LI.A.I!!IU!I.
Show Cards m ounted on our Pateat Compo•ltton Monnts and ftn18b ed with our
~amel W ater-Proor Ftal•h abd framed. look better, la.t11/ longer a nd a re much
obeaper than cards pu t up tn framel ud rlu&. They will not warp, e&nnot be p unched, are
not atreeted bT change of wMU>er, and can be aately ohlpped.
'

JEIEITT:J!JR.

1 to 10,000 Sl&ow Carob ozo l'toturea MoDDted at Bl&ort Notice
IN ANY OF THE FOLLOWlliG STYLES :

On Composition; with Enamel Finish, with Frames.
OD Stretoher with ED&IIlel FWoh, ImitatiOD Border. OD Binden'
.Board. lD FramM, E!Ut OZ' Wahaut, with Gla...
8 PBCJBBN CARDS flD.lelaed
Short Notlee, Jl'ree ot Olauce.
·

a•

Est!m ateo given, a nd all ordera promptlT executed.

Fram~s

of all klnds 1 Square. Oval or Circular 1 In Wal•
,.........,.nut. Oak. Imitation Rosewood or Cflt.
· ·

:tHE BARRIS FINISmNG CO.,
&ol.e JIWI:a:a.-u.:Cao1:'11rer.-,

Establil;hed 1868.

~ 88 and 88 Murray St., New York.

- · •'\ Manufacturers of all
·Brands formerly Manufac•
tured byThos. Hoyt A Co.

Tol::taooo

~ox:&.,

.......,_,.. of lbo Otlel>nt&lol

'Amerlcan Eagle'
"CLIPPER,"

u

DEW llROP," •

A.ncl othe' Draacle -or JI'JNE•CVT,
-1.1.10-

trTlUvtRSAL FAVORITE,' 1YAiN/
•• 01d. oo-.-or-t,••
~

Jll:annt\M'IRr~u

. ~T~GIES

or all ....._or

AND GIGARS,

